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Classified
unbellcvnbly chenp Would III«�'
10 buy fa slave bill of sale or slave
IRg any hand made Iurnlturr
rlnllllg beyond ]860 chinn glass
wurc bUlSS 01 old chests YI
OLDE WAGO WHEEl-AN
11QN ES Suvnnnnh l-Hghw 'Y
Phone 2902 Statesboro Ga
I'LNCE POS1 FOR SALI"
hem t C) pi {58 (} Y.t fl long 35c.:
cuch COl nCI post 8 ft long $1 '50
euch delivered J I: CHAUN
CI Y PO Hox In
Gil
FRANCIS W ALLC:N
Alto! ney ut Law
announces the opening of IllS
office fOl gcncutl PI lIclIee of
Lu\' und I ('dcln) Income lux
I")rnctlce
At 211� Enst M�lIn Slicet
I Deated III office with
W G NevIlle
(9232tcl
NI C:D A GOOD REFHIGI:RA
I OH '1 We hd\ c fOI sulc scv
clul good used elcctlle ICftlgCIli
tOIS Soe Ihom It AKINS AP
PLIANCI" CO West
StatcsbOt 0
rOR RENI
ent f01
PII\ ute entulIlcc neal
sonable lutcs MRS
N Colloge Phone 556 (10 2'1 21c)
NI:ED A GOOD RLFRIGI:RA
lOR' \Vc hu\c fot sale sov
Pel 2 01 3 I Dam rur nlshed
npurtmcnt [01 couple Phone 4t11
MAR1
un Mini VIN
PIOl1llllcnt Sn\ unn III ChI) opodlst
unnounccs !he opcnlng of
offices In I he Rushing lIotcl
StotcsbOio GeOiglU
ON WEDNF.SDAYS ONI l'
LlIllited 10 the tlcatmvnt
of Ihe feel
1'1I0NF 1511
Desk Clell< II.t Rusilll1g Ilotel
1111 Inge uPPoll1tments
SIal' By
SlIF"1 I SEIWIOE SrA rtON
\Vesl PUlllSh & POI tal Hwy
FOI
I). III loll'" Slcllhs Sundwlclu '"
CIUI good llsed electriC lefngel U
lOIS Sce Ihem at AKINS AP
PLJANCE CO Wesl
StlitesbOio G I
and BUSINESS
See fhe Bulloch Insul ance &
Realty Company befOi C you buy
Let us help you sell )OUI PlOP
el ty We heH e a large numbcI of
applications fOI fat m8 and homes
List YOUl PI opel ty With us for
sale no\\ Bulloch Instil ancc &
Realty Co 6 South Mall1 St 1st
f1001 Sea Island Bank Bldg 1 cl
488 R
Ohlckcli Dinners
--Ourh Sen lcu-­
NrSBll (BootIe) LEC
(4tp)
l"OR SALC 25 acres 26 cultl
\lited Good land stOiC and 3
looms gls stallon 8 mllcs nOlth
PIICC $l400 JOSIAII ZETTER
OWER
SALE Lemon POIntels
2lf.. months old May be seen
III JAMES HALLS at 449 South
College SI lIflel 6 pm (llp)
FOR SALe I"ull blood Black
Coci(el Pups Phone 372
PIck up
new 1946
- FARM LOANS condItIon
4% Interest WALKER
Terms 10 SUit the ball owe I See _S_C_R_VT_C_E_" -:-_
LIN faN G LANIER 6 S I IOSP11 AI. AND SURGICAL
Sl 1st Fiool Sea Island Bank EXPENSES P A I D GI eat
BUlldmg WhIle ClOSS Plan With offices
tOiS See them at 1tl PltnClpul Cities now cnroillng
PLIANCE CO West Mam St small gloups m Bu110ch County
StatesbOlo Gd (If) Phone MISS JackIe Waters States
bolO or send post card to Box
121
FOR RENT L8Ige
loom \\lIh prl\ale cnlluncc
JOinS bath and has largc closet
FOI gentlemen only (one 01 two)
Heat PHONE 463 18 W Glady
SIl eet (10 28 2tp)
I"OR REN1
lulcs
lege Phone 556
---- "'ANTED
IItJNS ROOSTEI!S
LUlge
Smull
FR1EIIS
30c Ib
27c Ib
FI8)eIS and Roostels
at 10p Pllces
StJA FOOD VEN1M!
60 \V Mum Belm\ CIty DallY
-Phone 544-
WANTED
PICCtO
IIUS Sllect StalesbOio Ga
t Western �uto �iSO Store
,.1.
C. J. Mcl\'IAi\'1JS
�i \V 1\11\111 St - Phone 513 !\I
FOR SALE New house 6 looms
and bath Cab1l1ets and hot wa
ICI heater On half acre of land
about 4 miles east of Statesboro
on Route 80 Also new bUlldmg
With cement floor elected for a
cublnet shop on adJ01l1tng half
UCI e I hiS PIOPCI ty Will be sold at
u bal gam togethel 01 sepnt ately
JOSIAII ZETTEROWER
NO EINSTEIN NEEDED
to figUi C tillS out The tramed
man gels ahead' You can get the
11 III1111g you \\ ant 111 dozens of 111
lelesllng and exciting Jobs With
Ihe latgcst bUSIness In the \\odd
-the new AI my and Air FOI ce
Bcst of dll \\ III Ie you re leallllng
_ youle dlso ellnJl1g YOUle
malong good monel and gettlllg
muny othel exceptional benefits
1 hc tecillllcul knowledge 01 skill
you acqulI e WIll add thousands of
dollals to )OUI futule entl1l1lgs
I huL s IlTlpOI t lilt too FlI1d out
toda} fOI )oul'Self \\hat a career
\\ Hh the ne\\ AI my and All
rOI ce Cdll mean to you Facts
and flgUICS ale yOUls cIt youI'
U S AIm) and U S All Force
Heci ultlng StatIOn locatcd In the
COUllhouse Statesbolo Ga
PECANS
IllGHES'I' PRICES PAID FOR
I A�I AG \IN IN IIIE MI\IH,I r 1011 PEVANS VAN
GIVE lOU 1l1E IIIGIIESI MI\H1lEl PRIOE A[ ALI
rIMES-FOI. AI 1 I' \H11 III"S
GRADE \ OUI! ('EVANS UE l'OIlE YOU mUNG
TlfEM IN AND SF:E iliA I III�J\ AItE \I ELI DRIEI)
OU1
-Lool, for SIgn on Blue Front-­
'''or Inforrnutlull Phone Orrh:a IDO-Resldence 8822
I WILL BUY CHlCImNS AND EGGS
H. A. DOTSON
Statesboro, Georgia
Grand Jury Presentments
I Negro ltlethodists
UVJOIIElI� II'lUM HUH Iiernld at tho usual foe IHoid Session Here
We the GlIlI1d Jurors chosen Respectfully submitted
lind sworn to servo lit the Octo HARRY W SMI I H
bOI 101m 1948 of Bulloch Supe- Foreman
1101 COUll submit I he following J DOY AKINS CIC! k
report Rc"prclfully aubmlt tcd
We wish to thank Judge J L EXIIllIlT 'A
nonrro fOI hi. able charge 10
I his body ulld '\\ c recommend to
OUI Ilcl)lesentntlves MI A J
TllIpnell and MI A S Dodd Jr
that they look tnto the advisubll­
u y of the rulsing of ccrtaln coun
ty offiCials und assistants su l
UIICS \\ ho ure on u sulary baSIS
I hilt I hey offel such bills as
would be necessary In the next
l egisiulul o to so effect such
changes If they dcem them advls
able thut they consult the coun
ty off'lccrs und county uttorney
f')r uny Intormuuon they would
need
We lecommend that the Grand
JurOlS and Traverse Jurors be
paId $4 00 pel day durmg the
yem of 1949
We I ecommend that $1000 pcr
month be puld Mrs Mlnme L
Dykes of Oliver Ga Route 2 for
Wymun Dykes an invalid
Vie I ecommend that MISS Lah·
1m Bennett and Miss Beulah Ben
net be put on the pensIOn roll
10 be pmd $1500 pel month each
and checks be sent to MI Fed H
Flitch RI 1 Gloveland Ga
We \\ ish to commend the peace
offlcot s of our county for the
good WOI k which they arc domg
In an effOi t to enfol co the laws
Dr Lundql11st mude a very III
stl lICllVC report to the Grand
Jlll Y I cgalCllng rubles control In
Bulloch county 1 he Grand Jury
unanimously approves the work
of Dr Lundquist and his ofllce
III the eJUdlcatlon of rabies In our
county and we wholeheartedly
recommcnd lhat all owners of
dogs cooperate With Dr LundqUist
In hiS efforts
ThiS body appomts a commit
tee composed of T 0 Wynn
John H Blonnen and Dan W
Hagm to mspect the County
Pilson property and make their
report to the Aprtl Grand Jury
We Wish to thank MISS S8I ah
Hall MI Fret! W Hodges Mr
Stothard Deal Mr J L Zetter
ower Mr W E McElveen and
DI LundqUIst for reports on their
respeclive actiVIties Mr Earl
McElveen submitted a written re
port to thIS body whleh Is hereto
attached and marked ExhIbit E
Attached to these presentments
IS a report of the Cham Gang
CommItte composed of T a
Wynn Don W Hagan John H
Brannen which IS marked Exhibit
A
A ttached hereto IS a report of
the Hosp�al Committee compos
ed of J J Zellero\\ er D H
SmIth and P F Martm marked
ExhIbit B
A ttached hereto IS a report of
the BUlldmg Committee, compos
ed of A Howard D R Lee and
S W Brack. marked Extublt C
Attached herelo IS a neport of
the Jail Committee composed of
AlgIe J Trapnell John H Moore
and WIllie A Hagan marked Ex­
hibit D
We recommend that Mrs Mill
me Lee Newton be paid the usual
fee of $500 for Wrttll1g out the
presentments
We Wish to thank the Solicl
tOI Genel al Mr Fred T Lamel
fOi hiS presence and able assist
ance In mattel s presented to thiS
body
We lecommend that these pre
sentments be publIshed m The
Bulloch rImes and The Bulloch
FOR SALE 100 acres 74 cultl
\ a ted good lund new 6 room
hOllse tenant house PI ICC $6000
JOSIAH ZETI EROWER
MEN'
EXVEI'TIONAI" BENEFITS'
One of the most deSirable bene
fIls that Ihe U S Army and AIr
FOJ ce offer is generous retire
ment pay fOl the man who makcs
a cm eer of servlCp. Nothing IS de
ducted from your regular month
Iy pay fOI thIS Income Yet It
means a lIfe time annuIty It
means you cnn letJre In 20 years
at half pay regardless of age
And I emember too retired SCI
Vice men me also fully entllled to
cOiTIlTIlssary post exchange and
hospltul benefits the same as any
soldier on aClive duty Good pay
IS only the begmmng Food cloth
IIlg shoes sheltel are furmshed
fI ec On retirement, you Will re
celve n genelous monthly Income
that means real security Yes
thiS orgamzatlon offers much
Get the complete story yourself
today at the US Army and US
Air Force RecrUiting Station 10
cated In the courthouse In States
bolO GeOl gla
IS ostlmat d thut lit
has f::J 0\\ n ycnrIy from 65000 111
19�0 10 D5UOO III 1018 Ceorglu's
school bulldings illcilitl s teach
CIS lind 11 nspor tntton HI(' lnnde­
quute to meet these ruplrl trldcs
in OUI population Miss Snipes
slated thnt this was u PI OI;l um
Ior I he people and not fOI the
teachers b cause teachers ale go
Ing 10 other states fOI better sui
WOM/\N " UI UU
(lunlinlll II t IUIIi I rnnt "n�')
I he Ninth Annunl Session of
the Suvnnnuh anrci uIU.:1) since
unlf'lcution convent cI her u the
Brunnen Methodist Church OCIO
bel 20 2� wllh dclegutos flam 1111
sections PI oscn t I his Is one of
Bulloch 811111 rlor Ounrf the lut gest confer oncos to be
October Term ..... 8 held by negro churches 111 thls
October GI and Jury Report 1 O�8 t
D W II
sec Ion
T 0 Wynn nn ugin rite opemng session \\ us lust
and J H Brnnnen being Ihe Wedncsday evening WIth J Gl l
committee nppolntcd
"
by
1helbelt
Cone mayor of Statesboro
Grand JUlY 10 rnukc Inspection making tho welcoming address
or thc County Pilson Camp and Roc Charles Jackson JI pnstoi
make un Inventory of the Coun of St a tcsboro Methodist Church
Iy 8 Prtson property SUbl111t the \\US a guest speakor
following repoi t I'he I hut sdn) session \\ as open
We found 46 men III the Pub ed \\ II h Bishop J V'; E RO\\C"n
lie Works Camp i6 negroes and 11 of Atfnnte pICSldJllg' ['01
10 whiles ttl sentenced by the 100\lI1g udminlstru tion of
State and 5 sentenced by the Lord s Supper u business session
county All m 11 \\ele well md �\as held Message \\Cle Icud by
on the road ut \\ 01 k I many of the genel al officci s of Benme Strano age 53 1)1 oml
We found nil equipment 10 be the confelence nent falmel of thiS community
III good COll(hllon und vel y little j Guest speakel s lI1c1udod PI eSI died Sunday artel noon III the
deprcclatlon noted dent James Brawley of Cia I i< Bulloch County hospllnl follOWIng
rillS committee Wishes to Ie College Atlantr" rte\ MnJol I
an Illness of sev Inl \\ccl(s
port to the GlBnd Jury that wc Jones execUll\e secletulY of the He
IS sUl\l\ed b) hIS \'Ire I 0
highly commend MI Ellis Olll I BOald of Cducl1tlon 111 thc AI SOilS Gelald SllOlZO dnd Anth
County Waldcn for the splendid lunta and Savanllnh onfetence OilY StlOZZO of Blooklct t\\O
work he IS dOll1g fOi our county 01 A E Love repl csentll1g the dclughters MISS Mary Sllozzo of
In the upkecp of our Pilson BOald o[ Pension New YOI\( N Wash111gton City Hlld� MISS Gene
Camp and we Wish to think him Y Re\ D JC Stanton secletmy \le\c Strozzo of ]ampa Fla
fOI asslstlllg liS 111 tillS IIlSpectlO1I of the Amellcun BIble Society thlee IJlothels Tony Sbozzo of
Respectfully submllied Atlanta DI A R Blooklet Cosmo SIIozW of BIng
II 0 WYNN Board of fempelancc SumtCl N Y and H.lymond
DAN W HAGAN IS C Rev J A Baxtel dlStllCt
Cal,klll N Y
JOliN H BRANNEN supellntendent of Ihe Atlanta
(The ropol I by r C Wynn I Conference Atluntn and
MIS J
Dan W Hugull and John H W E Bowen JI of
Atlanta
1 he confel ence \\ as hcld at the
Slatesboro HIgh and Induslll,,1
School III 01 del to accommoda te
the lal ge ero\\ ds
Rev D R Coopel IS pustOl of MELODY TIME
•
& I'RI OOTOIIER 28 20A number of Ilome Dr-monst ru
lion Council off! CI s and club
PI esidents \\ CI e \ isltot S nt the
mcottng 1 hey were lntroduced by
MISS Dorothy Johnson ASSistant
I Iorne Demonsu a t 1011 Agent
I'he PI og: urn was closed by
THE FULLER BRUSH
MAN
Red Skelton & Janet Blah
SIIII ts 3 2/1 4 22 7 1D 9 16
Also News & Cal toon \
SA I URD \1'. OVrOIlElt HO
PANHANDLE
Rud Cameron Ca thy Do\\ ns
IIld Anne Gwynne
StallS 256 5 12 7 28 944
PIt Obrlcn Ddl yl Hickman
Stdlls 200 3 47 534 915
Plus Cartoon
�ION ,� r.UEl NOVE�lBER I 2
lisa CIMp 10 SUPEJt�tAN'
SUND/'.', OO'JOBElt 81
F GHTING
FATHER DUNNE
1'HE BIG CLOCK
Blannen shows that all mven
tory of grocclles and prOVISions
shop tools form eqUipment 011
and greases bridge materials
road equipment camp eqUIpment
livestock fodder etc and prlS
oner s clothes amount 10 $179
58159 )
f.HY Mlllnnd Chas Laughton
Maurecn 0 Sullivan
Stalls 330 523 7 16 909
Plus Bugs Bunny Cal toon
\V�'DNESD!n ONLY. NOV S
WAL] DISNEY S
Funci al sel \ ICCS \\ el e conduct
cd Tuesday 11101 nl11g by thc Hev
W SmIth at!SJ Joseph s Calha
I1c Chuleh at Bay Branch SCIC\
en county Intel ment "as In the
'East Side Ccmetelj' Statesbolo
ActIve pallbe81 el'S \\ CI e neph
ews Raymond DeNltlo Sol
StlOZZO Belnlld DeNllto
thony StlOzZ0 Paul DcNltto and
Anthony Stefanali HonOl al y
pallbeal el s wei e Dolpheus De
Loaclj· Jell ell Sparl(s Robel I
Flel R I. Cone RaleIgh Clat!(
ftoltOrt of H08ltltu.l Oommltteo
The comml Uee composed of D
H Smith J J Zetterower and
P F Martm to IIIspect the Coun
ty HospItal submIt the followlllg MorlualY
the host chUt ch
Fled \Valll1g & Orchestra
Fiances Langford Andlew Sisteis
Pecos BIll
Stat ts 3 00 5 45 7 46 9 48
Plus Selected ShOl t Subjects
N OVE�lIlER 4 �
SAVANAU AND DUBLIN
D1STRWr ME rllomsrs
EXHIBIT "U" MEET IIElRE WEI)N I'lSDA \
Bishop Arthur J Moore and
applOXlmately 500 delegates of
the Methodist Clllll ches 111 the Sa
vannah and Dublin dlStllCtS Will
be In Staesboro on next \Vednes
day Novembb�1 3 Bishop Mool e
Will sped\( tWlce-fll st 111 the
mornIng service and ngmn at the
conclUSIon of thc aftel noon exel
JULIA MISBEHAVESmd Jesse Lamel
S1111th Tillmon
III chotgereport
We made a complete IIlspectlon
of the hospItal and found It to be
III excellent condition III evelY IES --BAT'respectWe recommend that the propel
authorities purchase two Ice
boxes to replace the t\\ a old
and worn out boxes that are III
clses Statesbolo people Will SCI vc
luncheon on the church glounds
PTA Discusses
Foundation Plan
We have _ . _ at all tImes ... a Battery to
fit ,your Car, Trucl< or Tractor.
We Personally Guarantee
use n(1W
Respectfully submItted
J J ZETTEROWER
D H SMITH
P F MARTIN GOODYEAR AND HIXON
BATTERIES
fhll teen Georgll:l coun ties WCI e
represented when 103 leddm 5 In
educ ltlOn met Monday Octobel
18 111 the blowsmg loom of the
library to diSCUSS the problem of
The MlllImulll r'oundatlon PIO
EXHIBIT "0"
Report of Building Committee
Mr Arthur Howard S W
Brack and D R Lee the com
mlttee appointed to IIIspect the
courthouse for the county rcc
ommend the follOWing
After having JI1spected the
courthouse and grounds we rec
ommend the follOWing repaIrs
That the steeple be repaired for
whatever needs to be done to It
that several bad leaks 111 coUl t
house be repaired that all out
Side be palllted except the brIck
that the wallB JI1 the hall of the
fn st floor of he COlli thouse be
painted
We also recommend that the
fll st floor of the caul thouse be
covered with asphalt tile
Respectfully submitted
A HOWARD
D R LEE
S W BRACK MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1
gram
The meetlllg sponsOt ed by the
EducatIon Committee of State
We Handle All A(ljustments In Our Store
NO RED 1'APE amI NO DELAY
PTA broke up Into fOlll com
mlttees so that the question
What can be done to undet stand
the MlllImum Foundation Pro
could be thoroughly dIS
Walker Tire & Battery Service
(BILL WALKER)
41 E. Main St. Phone-472
I Wish to thank all the nUlses
and the enlire pel sonnel of the
Bulloch County lIospllal fOl be
mg so nICe to me \\ 11IIe I \\ as
confmed there Evel yone III
Statesboblo Bulloch county and
sUlloundHlg counltes should be
ploud of ollr hospital It IS one
of the best Its staff and pel son
nel 81 e kind and thoughtful and
���:�:nt It desertes
the highest
IJOliN P LEE
Pecan Auctions
(ExhIbIts D and E WIll appeal
III next week s paper)
-and-
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5
HUNTERS
II
I At .0:00 AM
ATTENTION -and-
Each Monday and Friday Thereafter
At 10:00 A. M.WE CAN GET FOR YOU
mE NATIONALLY ADVERTISED Sell your pecans at auctIOn and get their
real worth. We will have Mr_ Draughn
Rountree at the \\ al ehouse every day, if
you wish to sell at IlrIvatc sale. He will
buy yom' I}ecans. We will unload any
time you bring them in for auction on
Mondays and Fridays,
"POLY-CHOKE"
With Ventilated Sleeve ... or Without
Ventilated Sleeve for Your Shotgun
-QUICK SERVIOE­
See Jim Watson at
8ULLO('
AUC i
r:(AN
N
WATSON SPORTING GOODS
9 CourtlandSt.-Phone 407-M
For Athletic Equipment of All Types Sheppard's No_ 2 Warehouse, Zetterower Ave.
THE BULLOCH HERALD '" Bulloch County"Leading
N.w.paper
VOLUMEVllI
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
Number 150
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, November 4 1948--�---
._______________ •
t
;:�:!�':Truman Is Re-Elected President;
Bulloch Casts 2,036 Votes For Him
-------
Stilson Exhibit
Wins Fair Prize
The Stilson commumty won first place In the
county fair last week, C M Cowart, general chair­
man, announces.
DI W D Lundquist, Bulloch
County Commissioner of Health
nnd Perl y R Summerlin of the
Stille Heluth Depm Iment an­
ncunccd recently thut Bulloch
county has been selected as tile
county In which u demonsuntton
of u complete and well rounded
piOgHI1l1 of rot poisonmg \\ould
begl11 stal tmg Mondny November
8
,It Is plnnned stlld 01 Lund
Quist to use the best poisons
HVlIlluble fot rat pOISOlllllg and to
worl( towalds a lat flee county
In 01 del to I edch thiS goul we
arc coopelutmg '\\ltlt the State
Healt h Depul tmcnt III the pro
glum to do dway \\Ith lutS to
cleun up the nesting sites of the
rots as \\ ell as sources of rood
and "atel
It IS a \\ ell established fact
lhut rats Will not live whcle they
cannot secUt e a good nestlllg site
und whm c food nnd water HI e
1I0t n\ nllable
MI Summel lin stressed the
fact thut thiS IS not n qUick kill
camp8Ign but rathel IS a "ell
planned program to pOison IdtS
and to make Bulloch county a
county whele rdts Will not find
the welcome mat It IS plan
ned that all available lat IlOlsons
"hlch have pro\en themsel\es 111
rut pOisoning \\ ork be used In the
PI ogl am The follOWing pOIsons
Will be used Rodine arselllC wa
tel 1080 pOison-ill bUSiness es.
iabllshmcnts only-Cyanogas or
A Dust and Antu These pOIsons
\\ III be used as Indicated on ench
I he Stilson school displuyod IJ +I---�--------­
wide variety of prcducte of ox
tl emely hIgh quality and ilIOn
brought II1to the exhibit one of
the best education 11 lessons IlOS
Sible 1 he I unnlllg tractor model
farm and nctl\ e bees at trncted
conSiderable attention to the en
Ille dIsplay
\Vest Side school rcpeated us
second placc Willner and N VIis
1)laced thll d Mlddleground Reg
Istel Wdl noek Ogeechec and
Leefteld alit cnme III fOi honol
\ble mention
]n the cololed school exlllblts
Pope s school \\ on fll st WIIIO\\
Iitll second and Sundlldge Ihlld
HonOluble mention '\ent tn the
Blooklel Ne\\ Hope and SI Puul
exlubllS
Judges wei e Ernol y Allen PI es
Ident of the JUIllOI Chambcl or
Commelce DI Waldo Floyd
preSident of the Chnmbel of
Commerce Wallace Cobb
sentmg the Rotary Club
J Elhs PI eSldent of the
Club Mrs r A Blonnen presl
dent of the Woman s Club MI'S
Howell So\\ell leplcsent1l1g thc Vugma Sale monologUIst WillBusmess GIrls Clu!:) and Mrs
I
be plesenled m the college audlBufOl d Klllght PI esldenl of the 10llum on Monday Novembel 8JUnlol Women s Club at 815 pmos the fust of the
EducatIOnal exhIbIts of Ihe 194849 al tlSt serle", attl actIonsTyphus Contlol Ulllt Ihe count)
!tblary and the Count) FOlest MISS
FIre Protection Ulllt all carne III original Amellcana selles of
for conSIderable praise Tho weld monologues writes her 0\\ n rna
IIlg display put on by Logan lia terJaI and cleates her o\\n cos
gan supplemented work being turnes In one of her featu! ed
cal lied on by the schools monologues by costume change
and starkly I eallstjc IIlterpreta
tlon of the sterling characters
who wei e the backbone of Amer.
Ican fronliers she bllngs out not
oll1y the character and dialogue
but also the t1)ental plOcesses and
actiVit) of the Ameflcan pIOneers
Virginia Sale Is
First On Series
IS to usc more than one poison
at each fat III III order that the
rats may have a selecllOn of bait
10 cat
rhe progrum WIll be starred by
MI'II Joe Woodclock Jr., the
Father I:d Smith of St Auxillary
s poppy chalnnan, says
TllIrly-(\yo members of the Mathew s Church Slatesboro at- that poppies will be offered in
StatesbolO Business and Profes Statesboro all day Saturday sotended the Dalryland ConventIon that everyone will have an oppor-of fhe National Rural Life Can
tUlllty to honor the war dead byfel ence held III LaCrosse \VIS
.. wearing the memorial flower
consm last \\ eckBlue Devils 12;
Vidalia High 13
The Statesboro High School Blue Devils t�k
a beatmg from a VidalIa HIgh School team that
managed to score an extra pomt after touchdown
to make the final score 13 to 12_
The Blue DeVIls togelhel with yald hne and ,aced to the Vi-
their supportel'S went to Vidalia daha three Pewee DeLoach
last Friday mght to play the lugged the ball over for the other Rev N H Wllllums fOl met
slxlh game of the season score Agam the try lor the ex pastor of the Statesbolo Method
StatesbOlo scored late m the tra point fatled 1st Church WIll preach here Sun
second quarter when Emory Nes Vidalia scored twrce and con· day morning and Sunday even
mlth took Ashton CaSSIdy s pass verled one extra point to wm Ing Rev WIllIams will be re
near the mIdfield mal kel and the game 13 to 12 membered as one of Statesboro s
made It to the 10 yard Ime In BLUE DEVILS TO PLAY most popular preachel s
lillee plays NesmIth took the �[ILLEN FRIDAY NIGHT Iball over fOl the score The try The Statesboro High School LOOAL MASONS AT'IEND
rOl the extra pomt faIled Blue DeVIls WIll play Millen here GRAND LODGE MEETING
The Blue DeVIls other score tomorrolV (FrIday) mght WorshIpful Master' of Ogee
came when Nessmlth agalll took Coach James Hall announced chee Lad e No 213 If H OllIff
II pass flam CaSSIdy neal the 50 thIS week that the Blue DeVils Jr Past
g
Master B B MOllIs---------------------------------------__ WIll meet the RIchmond Academy
B team hele In the annual membel
of the Stu t e Genel al
fhanksglvlllg game on November ���:I�fC�I;o���:eeal�� �':V G;a�25
Hutchmson assocIate edItor of
Vaccinate Dogs
Before Nov. 15
J'IJ'TY UUI.I,nING I_OTS
TO UE AUCTIONED NOV_ n
Joe Zetterowel announced thiS
week that he Will sell at auction
some 50 bUlldmg lots localed one
mIle nOI th of Statesboro on the
Dr H F Hook Bulloch coun
ty I abies mspectOi announced
Ihls week that the deadline for
IIlnoculatll1g dogs fOl protectIOn
agall1st rabies (hydrophobl8) hus
been set at NO\ ember 15
He stated that he WIll hold
cllmcs 111 Stilson Bay and Em't
dlStr.ICts on Monday, No\ember 8
at 11 a m In Brooklet NeVils
md Blitch dIsh ICtS on Tuesday
No,ember 10 at 11 a m RegIS
ter and Lockhart dlStllCtS and
Pat Mock s store on Ftlday No
vernbel 12 at 11 a m and at
Statesboro all day SatUlday No
vember 13
MISS �ale spends hel time be
tween her one \\oman theatte
tours and Hollywood where she
hus appeal ed In character loles
111 ovel 300 PICtUi es She was
starred for eight years In the
radJO drama Those We Love
Her booklllgs for thIS her first
season entirely de\ oted to her
one \\oman theatre now totals
over 100 On a national eu'cle
she IS plaYing almost every state
111 the unIon She has given over
500 performances of thIS reCital
and has been I anked by critics
With Cornelia Otis Skmner and
Ruth DiaperDr Hook pOlllted out that the
Bulloch County Board of Health DUlmg the war she \\ as the
has endOlsed the labies plogram
first entertamel to tOUI coast
as outlined by the health depart- army camps e, en befOl e Pearl
men and the rabies 108pector
Hal bor \\ hen drafted men had
The pl'oglnm IS necessary for the
no entCltalnment whate\el On
plotectlOn of Bulloch county CIt
V J Day she flew aCIOSS country
Izens He Ulged dog owners to for the Holly)'ood VICtOlY Com
have them vaccmated before the mlttee and did 75 hospItal waJd
November 15 deadline aftel sh"'vs 111 11 days Hedda Hoppel
whIch those not complymg \\ Ill/
called hel the ElSIe Jams of
be prosecutcd as for a mlsde thiS war Mrs Roose\elt wrote
meanor congratulatIons and Life tWice
had pictures of hel wOllt
Red Caps Hold Lead In
Junior Football Leaguei
The powerful Red Caps remam undefeated m
the Jumor Boys' Football League_
On Wednesday afternoon of and ran the ball 12 yards to pay
Jast \\ eek the Red Caps drubbed dirt on an end play Sevel al Card­
the Pilots 12 toO and the Bull mal threats wer" bloken up by Bull Dog Barber SCot ed for the
Dogs handed the Cardmals a ltck the Bull Dogs DIcky DIXon SCUI BDs eally m the fIrst quarter
IIlg 12 to 0 ed the Bull Dogs \\ hen he took around the PIlots end Robel ts
Wednesday s game saw RobCl t the ball to the 10 yard line But SCOI ed fOl the PIlots but the
Waters scormg both touchdowns u fumble CJealea up the sitUation touchdown was not counted whcn
I unnmg a total of 110 yards In for the BDs AI DeLoach and Joe the I eferee I uled he had stepped
five plays Jimmy Jones and Un ] fllles wei e the hal d tacklers rot out of bounds Robel ts Brannen
del\vood helped Waters with the Ihe BOs With James A Brannen ctnd PUll Ish were the heavy guns
ball totll1g Despite thell power and Dixon cmrY1l1g the mall and for the Pilots DeLoach Free
the Red Caps were unable to Allen tatklmg and blockmg for man lind Frankltn were the race
score durlllg the ftrst half the Cal ds hot ses for the Bull Dogs Clem
Max Roberts was the wheel
Satulday mornlllg the Red ents
was the most consistent
hO���e f�:n��e a�:���oon the Card Caps let Ihe Caldlllais have It 19 Bull Dog tacklel
mals we�t down at the hands of
to 0 and thc Bull Dogs dl ubbed Satul day of thIS \\ eek the Bull
the Bull Dogs to the tune of 12
the Pllo(s 14 to 0 Dogs \\ III play the Cards and Ihe
to 0 PI eston Bal bel pulled the Red Cap Captam JImmy Jones Red Caps \\ III play the PIlots
game out of the fll e aftel three SCCOI ed aflet Red Cap Robert The standll1gs thlough October
scoreless quarters \\ hen he took Watel s Ian the ball for a 30 yard 30 Bull Dogs \\ on 2 lost 2
a pass Intended for a Cardinal gam Watel s Undenvoocl and Cal ds won 1 lost 3 tlCd 1 PI
back and I an 30 yUl ds to score Jones dId the I unnll1g With Step- lo(s won 0 lost 3 tIed 2 Red
Then Goedon FI anklln got hot loe handllllg the majOl tackling Caps won 5 lost 0
assIgnments WIll Albel t Key
Dixon Banks Allnond and Nes
smith carried the bUldcn for the
Catdmals
In the biggest political upset In the history ofthe United States, Harry S Truman defeated
Thomas E. Dewey In the November 2 presidential
election WIth returns still Incomplete Mr Truman
IS credited with 302 electoral votes, 36 more than
IS needed for electlOn
. ---_-----
Stores Close Hete
Nov. 11; Stay Open
Wed. P.M .• Nov. 10
.L Bulloch county wlInfcd no pUi t• of the Republican P IIty lind lis
cnndldutc 1 homus E De\\ey
rhcy "unted no IlUlt of the State
Rlghtcrs and thell calldldate J
Strom Thulmond rhey \\ nnted
no part of the PIOC'I('sslves und
thell Hellly \Vnlluce 1101 the
candidate of the PlolubltlOllIsts
Bulloch counly lust wunted the
DC'l11oclulic PUtty nnd lis cnndl
clute I-IUIlY rllllTIUn
Flllul leturns show 2036 Cltl
zens of the county voted the dem
OClullC ticket and HUIIY S 11u
mun 1 \\ 0 hundl ed seventy SIX
,oted the Hepubliclln tIcket, 625
voted thc Stutts Rights tlcl<et
6 \oted Ihe PIOgI eSSlve ticket
and 10 voted the Plohlbltlon
• Ilckel
AccOl-dlng to an announcement
made here thIS week the busl
ncss houses of Statesboro \\ III
close on Thursday November 11
COl All1llstice Day abaCI vance
It IS also announced that the
business houses will remulIl open
Wednesday aftel noon
I
November
10
Shoppel'S and PCI'SOIiS WIth
Important buslIless to II ansact
arc lit god 10 remember thIS an
In Stalesboro 1 048 ,oled fOl
MI Truman 209 fOI MI De\\ ey
298 fot MI Thurmond 2 for Mr
Wallace and 5 fO! the Proillbl
tlOn tIcket
A totul of 2953 \otes \\ere cnst
In tho county 1fI tilc JlI eSldenlial
race of \ hlclt 1 562 \\ CI e cast
III tilc Statesbolo dlsh ICt
or the 276 Republlclln votes
C(lSt 209 \\CIC 111 Iltc Slltesboro
district
Tabulation showed
lots C8St fOI statc offlcels 111
cludmg GO\ ernOl Tilimadge Con
gressman Prince II PI eston U S
Senator DIck Ilussell constltu
lional officers and county ofh
cmls
personnel \\ Ito are now operatmg
on the Typhus Control Ulllt of
Bulloch County and they" III be
aIded by Ilersonnel from the Slate
Health Department, who have
been engaged In rat polsonll1g and
contlOl work for a long tIme
rhese men Will form tenms which
will cover all sections of the
counly m' lIlIs program
The typhus fever plOgrnm 111
Bulloch county has shOwn excel
lent results slIlce it was first
sponsO! ed by the county commlS
sloners Ilnd the Counly Health
Depallment The program has
been responsible for the number
of cases of typhus fevel dropping
some 90 percent In recent years
Today typhus fever }s a disease
not often reported 4tfIilhll county Busin4!S8 Woman's
Club Meets With
Swainsboro OlubLake View paved load The sale
IS scheduled fO! Wednesday No
at 1 30 I' m
slOnal Woman s Club attended a
dinner as guests of the SwaIns
bora club last Wednesday Mem
bel s from the Millen club were
also guests of the Swainsboro
club Mrs Bernice Brown Mc
Cullar. of GeorgIa State College
for Women, was guest speaker
Mrs Marvin Cox presented a pro
gram of music
Rev. N. II. Williams
To Preach Sunday
At Methodist Ohurch
• • fhe Lions Paw attended \ the
162nd Annual Commulllca tlOn of
the Grand Lodge of GeorgIa held
Tuesday and Wednesday of last
FireAlarm Comer
FIOHTING nRES
They used to fIght fIres
Heavmg bucket." of water
But fires nowadays
Can be bIgger and hotter
It takes mOl e than squirts
from an ancient fire wagon
fo conquer the wrath
Of the model n flame
dragon
But the best way to beat
Any fit e you can mentIOn
Not tons of eqUlpment­
BUT POUNDS OF PRE
VENTION
There was one fire last week
caused by a defective chlm
ney and roof Last week one
yeal ago-no fires Logan
Hagan says let the fue de
partment burn yOur' grass
now Call him and the fIre
depUi tment Will burn It for
you under control Grass
can be a dangerous hre haz
ard
week
At the legulol communication
or Ogeechee Lodge No 213 F &
A M Tuesday mghl 7 30 a
clock Novembel 2 the degree
tedm of Solol11ons Savunnah
Lodge No 1 confell ed the Mas
ter Degl ee on seventl FeUowcraft
hi ethren
WOW MEETS TONIGHT
IN MASONIV HAU AI 7311
Rufus Andel son announced
thiS week that the local c�tmp of
Woodmen of the \Volld \\ III meet
at the MaSOniC lIali tomght
- (Thursday) at 7 30 lie urges all
members to attend t he meetIng
LOUIS EI US I'UROJIASES
LOVAL FURNITURE STORE
It IS" announced here thiS week
tha t LoUIS EIlls has purchased
the Kennedy Furmture Store lo­
cated on West Mam Street next.
• to the FII estone Store•
Police Chief Lott
Takes Office Oath
In a speCial ceremony held In the cIty offIce
Monday mornmg of thIS week, CIty Court JudgeCohen Anderson admInIstered the oath of offIce to
Statesboro's new chIef of polIce, WIllIam ("BIll")J Lott.
PriOI to the udnllnJ!-IlrutlOn of
the outh M tyOl J Gllbel t Cone
commended acling chief of police
Ilcnl y Andel SOli Mnyol Cone
staled Ihut t\\O )eHIS ago when
MI Anderson wns uppolnted chief
II was undClstood Ihut he "ould
selvo Until the cll) counCil could
secUI e u chief
At thc cel emony wei e Chief
Lott s Wife two Chlldl en VlvlUn
') and Belly 5 and MI
G M LOll
MayOl Cone staled
city cOllncll had found thal Chief
Lott posessed the qualifIcatIons
which they deslI'Cd In their police
chIef
rollo" Ing the cClemony
new cillef of pOlice made a st a tc
ll1ent pledging hiS VCl Y best 111
SCIVlpg thc Citizens of thiS com 1-------- _
mumly (For fllil text of hIS W P Onstatemellt see edlto! 1111 pa�e) ear a oppyChIef Lolt ImmedIately called
a meetmg of the city poltce force Poppy Day Nov &To sel ve \\ It h him arc Pollcc ••
men Henry Anderson Tuck A poppy on every coat-re.
Tuckel Carolyn DeLoach J M membrance m every heart wlll
Grlffm George P Lee and Alberl be the goal of the American Le­
SmIth glOn Auxiliary lor the annual
observance of Poppy Day here
November 6 Saturday before
, Armistice Day
Father Ed Smith
Talks at .Rural,
Life Conference
Poppy Day this year BhouldFather Smith addressed the
delegates on the subject Rural hold special SIgnificance. .ays
AmerIca-Backbone of the No Mrs Woodcock For on Novem­
tlon ber 9 a commemorative stamp
On the program were U S WIll be plated on Bale by the U S
Secretary of Labor MaurIce A Government honoring the Poppy
Tobm and U S Secretary of Ag- Lady MISS Moina Michael sister
lICultule Challes F Brannen of Miss Mae Michael of Teachers
Durlllg the conference n debate College
was held on Oleo vs Butter With
WlsconSIIl congressmen
In favol of buttel
Mrs Woodcock urgeB everyone
to wear a poppy on November 6
nrgulIlg
Brief ...but News
ARMISTIOE I'IWGIIAM AT STATESBORO HIGH SVIIOOL
An AI mist ICC Day PI ogl urn \\ III be presented at the Statesboro
High School 8uditOlIurn next ThUl sday Novernbel 11 at the regular
chapel lIme 9 �5 p m
A plOgram bUill fllound the theme Rond to Freedom Will be
p1esented A Speai(Cl IS belllg secured 10 make the Armistice Day
addless rhc public IS lIlvited to attend
IUNIOII WOMAN S OJ Ull 10 MEEr NOVEMBER 1L
The Slalcsboro JUIlIOI 'Woman s Club Will hold a regular meet·
IIIg on Thursdny No,embel 11 at 330 A member of Georgia Cltl
ens CounCil of Atlanta IS expected to speak at the meetmg The pub·
hc IS 1I1\lted 10 heal the speakel and a speCial InVltatlOn Is extended
to membel s of the SCIllOr \Voman s Club
1I0WIING I EAGUF (OMPLETES FIFTH GAME
The results of the fifth game In the local bo\\ ling league are as
follo\\s SmIth 111hnnn defeated Denmark Candy Co 2623 to 2621
Colomal StOI es defeated Rocker Appliance 2627 to 2107 Georgia
Po\\er Co defealed Celltrul Georgia Gas Co 2667 to 2570 Llons
Club defeated Mell s and Boys Store 2648 to 2429
11011 MIKEll TAl KS TO IOVAL ROTARIANS
Bob MIkell plesldenl of Ihe BlIlioch County Falm BUieau told
mcmbels of the Statesbolo Rotary Club at their regular Monday
meeting of the Importance of the Farm Burea1.J organization He
stated thut the stlength of the southern region of the organization de­
termine,:, the fUlure of fal mers of the South He defended the pres·
ent gO\ ernment s policy on supporting prices on farm products and
took Issue With the Aiken bill which IS before our national congress
\\ hlch \\ 111 lower these support prices
•
GULF OIL (JORPORATION DEALERS HONORED AT DINNER
Twenty Gulf 011 Corpora lion dealers m the Statesboro. Glenn­
Ville and Sylvania are were awarded plaques for 10 to 32 years of
service at a dInner held at the Norris Hotel Monday nli!)t ot last
week The majority of local deale... were present R. T Remler. dII.
trlct manager of Savannah. pretl8nted th1t awartlf.
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I1cgJ'Ot.'S unci whites: Ilbcrals and thut solidifies U mnjorlty or our
rr-ncttonurtcs: gentiles unci J ws:
I
roups hchlnd. Ilc'lI buy uio elly
clty people' und country people: :1I1e1 l-ltnt(· rllnChlnc.s
rC)I' whutevcr
north CeQl'gin and south Georg!n. UU'Y cost. Undoubtedly, lie will
"Above all, \\(' IH1Vl' 11\(' unt i's, unpeur to bo the w'cnlcsl untl or
'l'odny it seems Ihut everybody '"1'111 1111. lie will promise II ny­
yes, nnrl prnctlcufly l'Vf'I'Y nrgunl- thing; IIl1d IIl"11 dnrnn nnybody
zillion is unt i-sornot hlng. 1111\1 you thlnl< ought to IJl' dUIllI1-
d."The danger the \I(,I'Y grave
Edltnt••s Not: Mr. Goodwin'sdnnger lies in till', f:;ct thn t Olll'
sllll(.'IIll'l1ls 10 the Rotury Cluballegiance to OUr groups which lin'
will lx- cont inued In Olll' nexttunglblo and easy 10 recognize,
'rbe Editor's Uneasy Chair
LEODEL COLEMAN :dltor�."', �G. C. OLEMAN Asso. Edllor • � "'")!JIM COLEMAN Adv, Director .......................$2.50...................51.75Yeur ....6 Monlhs.
"Entered as sccond-c.uss 111011cl' January 31, 1946, nt the post of (ice at Statesboro. Georgln, under
Act of �ra�ch 3rd. 1879"
A HOLE IN THE GRu UND
----,,------------------_._----
lssue.)
"There is danger too in how
flit' we will go 10 flg-ht those
groups we arc ugnlnst. Four dHY,"
lifter The Journal broke Ow slol'Y
On Tclfuir county's vole Iruudg
lust your, r rend /I newspnpel' col­
umnist whose genernl I heol'y
sC(,nled 10 be thul sleuling nn
('Iectinn is not so bud, if you steul
il fOI' the' right people. I cun't
ng-I'ee.
"f am nfl'lIid thul somebody­
perhups someduy soon - mayb
during the next depl'ession-a
mnn on a white horse with a
great personality und with plen­
ty of. money in his saddlebags, is
going to sweep the SOUl hand
maybe the entil'c nation.
"Hc will win with a cnmpnign
GL'Ol'glll HIlL'lIt neurty twice as
much ror hcnlill services in thc
19118 f'lscul yelll: us in ]!>4G. Total
exp ndlturcs: 1948 - $4.314.640;
·1!)<)7 $3.654.700; 1946-$2.378.-
203.
But Don't Blame I s II' the Alm:tnac Is Wrong. • PRINTING ·We Get a New Police Chief
MO DAY MOH ING of this weck Statcsboro gol
a ncw Chief of Police.
\Villiam ("Bill") J. Lott-a man with a wealth
of experience which should makc him valuable to
the citizens of Statesboro.
But "Bill" Loll. as Chief of Statesboro Police.
can be effect ive and perform his best only in di­
rect p!'Opot'tion to the cooperation the citzens he
serves give� him.
Chief Lott replaces Acting Chief of Police I-Ien­
ry Anderson, who, two years ago, accepted the
assignment with the provision that when the city
council could find a man to head the department
he wisllcd to be relieved. 1n Mayor Cone's welcome
to Chief Lot t he commendcd retiring Chief An­
derson for his services during the time he has held
the office.
pon accepting the office in a brief ceremony in
the city office Monday, Chief LOll made a state­
ment which clearly indlcatcs that he intends to do
a good job. It constitutes a pledgc which we hope
he carries out-but he will need the cooperation of
his police forcer. his city council. and the people of
this community.
Read what he says-and meet him half way:
"In coming to Statesboro, as head of your po­
lice depar'tmcnt, I am impressed with the high
honor you have bestowed on me and with the op­
portunities that arc being given me to render a
worthwhile service to the people.
"Long experience in pOlice worl< has tBught. me
"The Poppy Lady"
FOR MANY YEARS NOW Stalesbol'O and Bul­
loch county have claimed Miss Mae Michael,
secretary to presidents of our Georgia Teachers
College, as their own.
And so it is that this week we jOin the nation in
honoring one close to "Miss Mac"-memoriallzihg
one who represents a symbol to all veterans of
World War I, and is beginning to attain that stu�us
with World War II veterllns.
On Novembcr 9 a Sl}ecial stamp will appeal'. It�
was authol'ized by both houses of Congress and
approved by the president of the United Slates.
Il will honor Miss Moina Michael, of Athens, sister
of our own Miss Mae.
Known unlil her dealh in 1944 as "The Poppy
Lady," Miss Michael conceived the red poppy as
H memorial symbol of World War I. It was nc­
cepted by the American Legion in 1921 as the
official flower of memory of that ·organization.
Fil'st covers for the" Moina Michael Memoriul
\ Poppy St.amp will be issued from hcr home t.own
-At.hens-with special ceremonies being planned
for the occasion. The stump will bear the picture
of Miss Michael, t.he poppy which she loved, and
the torch which she caught.
AccOl'ding to "The Slory of the Poppy." it is told
that on November 9, 1918, just after reuding the
poem. "Tn Flandel's Fields." by Col McC ...e. Miss
Michael distributed poppies to delegales attending
a Y.M.C.A. convention in New York City. She told
these men of the beauty of Col. McCrae's poem.
nnd how the poppy would IIlwuys be a symbol of
sacrifice to her. She asked tilem to weal' the pop-
BANNER STA1'ES
PRINTING CO.
many lessons. I have learned that court.esy, fair
dealing and an understanding of human nature and
human weaknesses can be put into a policeman's
work in such a way as to make the force n friend
to the people without in any way avoiding the nec­
essity of law enfocrement and the prevention of
disorder and crime.
"On all, I expect to make this police force re­
spected of all men for its integrity and its courage,
as well as its understanding.
"l consider that one of our first jobs should be
to make a complete survey of the city's police
needs, install a record system in the department
and bring our department up to the level of effi­
ciency required by a lop-nolch cily-whlch States­
boro certuinly is. In doing these things, economy
of operation will be borne in mind.
"[ Imow something of these men who will work
with me. r believe that we shall get ulong in friend­
ship and l11ut.ual desire to do right. Speaking for
myself and for them, T promise you t�e very best
efrOl'ts of which we afe capable. There are many
lillie neighborly serviccs a policeman can render
for which he is not paid. I am thinking of hospi­
tality to tourist.s and other visitors; the special
needs of individual cilzens and for upholding your
aims as a municipal government. We shall be at
your service a t all times.
"From now on, St.atesboro is my home and I am
proud or the fact. \Vhat we arc going to do as
guardians of law und pcace remains t.o be seen.
But I do nol: believe we shall disappoint you."
On Monday of last week the
Slalesboro RO!aI'y Club helll'(l
George Goodwin, staff writ.er of
The Allanta Journal. admit. "I'm
scared."
Jlll1 (JolUlUlln Lcode. Coleman
, S ttl t,cHboro27 '''I'·F't Mnln St,
others were just as stl'Ong for
HOl<e O·Kelly.
"However, neither group can be
sure the othel' won't steal an For Clcar!, Wholcsol" !.
SKA'I'E and -, ., 1 DANCE
election, no matter what the ac­
Mr. Goodwin is 0 winner of the tual vote may be. Stealing-or
Pulitzer Prize for the best local buying-of elections is not democ-
reporting and his award was made racy.
on his writings of his investiga­
tion of the manner in which Geor­
gia citizens conduct themselves in
exercIsing their rights and priv­
ileges at the polls. He is worry­
ing also about our Democracy!
We think Mr. Goodwin has a
right to be "scllred." We, tOo, are
scared. We believe it is of inter­
esl to all to read whal Mr. Good­
win Is thinking.
This week we present the first
part of Mr. Goodwin's thinking
as he expresscd it to the Rot.ary
Club:
pies she had given them in momory of those who
hud died on Flanders Field.
It was then that Miss Michael dcdicated her life
to keeping the faith with those who died for their
country und 1.0 keeping the Torch of Freedom
burning brightly. With devotion nnd zeal, she
spent t.he rest of her life making the memorial
poppy the symbol of supreme sacrifice in war.
At first her idea aroused Interest. but little ac­
lion. The�. in' 1920. she approached three Legion­
naires from Atlanta and sold them the idea of the
poppy and they carried lhat idea int.o the State
convention. A resolution was passed urging that
the poppy be named lhe memorial flowers of the
American Legion.
The Georgia delegation 10 lhe Legion's National
Convention in Cleveland that year Introduced th.e
poppy resolution to the national body lind the
poppy was adopted as the official flower of mem­
ory of the American Legion. Al the first National
Convention of the American Legion Auxiliary in
1921. the poppy was adopted as the Auxiliary's
memorial flower.
Every year since 1919. when Miss Michael fash­
ioned such a memorial with her own hands, a huge
Poppy Anchor has been launched on the waters on
Memorial Day in tribute to those who gave their
lives at sen. At first this ceremony was in Savan­
nah. but in 1930 lhe Naval Academy at Annapolis
took over the tribute and since that time it has
become a twin ceremony to the Memorial Day
ceremony held a t the Tomb of lhe Unknown Sol­
dier.
SKATE-. OWL"\Ve find the same story in aut'big cities. Muchine politics wield
a terl'ific influence in Jersey City,
New York, Chicago, J<ansas City,
Philadelphia, and-for a south­
ern example-in Memphis.
We invite citizens of Statesboro and Bul­
loch County to our place out near the
College on U.S. 301. We operate the clean­
est recreation place in this section. We
assure parents of the young people of
their children skate or bowl with us they
are in a clean, wholesome atmosphere.
We are as much concerned about the wel­
fare of the community's youth as you are.
Wc Arc Ol)en On
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and
l'HURSDAY-6:45 P.M. to 12:00 Midnight
FRID.AY, SATURDAY a.nd SUNDAY-:­
l?rom 3:30 P.M. to 11:30 P.l\f.
We now have a dance area with an excel­
lent floor and music.
"Thel'e [Ire those who excu c
machines wit.h their vote-buying,
inUmldation, ballot-box stuffing,
and other activities on the grounds
tha t they provide efficien t gov-
ernment.
"Others excuse manipulation of
county-and state-elections all
the grounds t.hat they justify 'lhe
SKA.TE-R-BOWL
On U.S. 301, Just Outsidc City Limits
Hospitality on
the Way HO'!Le
II
(.
24-Bottle Case
$)00 plus doposlt-at your decilar
80TTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF TltE COCA·COLA COMPA�jY BY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
o 19"8, Th, Coctl·CoIti Company
F
hound Rus drivel's! Aldred
BI'OS., The Bulloch Herald, Th-ursday, November 4 1948GI'ocel'y was well represented by ,
HoblJ1e lind r. S, Aldl'cd. and gcrHnllllll. Hl'Ooldel's exhibit made me mod-mostly, 1 guess,
I';ug'cnlll und Lee Chapman had eontulnen hnles of p nnuts nnd I 'cuuso 1 knew Mho could be right!
bl'OlIght Tommy Gl'iffln wtth them POlS of ferll. New Slll1ril'lcige hnd I But EI hod it. One taste ofIn llwlr stilt ion wugon, unci '1'0111- huudmude ul'ticlcs runglnJ',t Irnm success mnde Us slick It out agoin
my was so proud of U CIII1 opener in.fnllt hootles 10 udult bedroom
II nlU.1
EI won Ihut go-round, too.
Ill' hnrl won. I remember hear- slippors, We chose nn uluminum double­Il1g .rncc Il'iffin suy that she 'We hnd saved hlngo ror lust bollel' (1 hud thrown mine awaycouldn't cook without hOI' can lind after several 1lllsHccessfui uf'ter burning rice In it tho doyorenor and if there WIIS no other
It"des,
RII is almost blc-v me off' before) nnd headed home. ElWHY to obtain one. sha'd trade in the bench when' he shouted,
.
her sllvcr and crystnl 10 get one, "Bingo!' The \\10111:111 who culled flgurcd that our nrlzc had costso J. know she wus pienscd - the numbers calmly announced toj U� over $3.00, but 1 couldn't haveeven if it didn't. cut! • other pluycrs: "Hold your curds, relt better If We hud \\Iulke� off1 t \\IUS so much Iun 10 wulch this plnyer could be wrong!" It with u new car.Ihe children. Little Clle Hngins
hud on an ntomlc bennie - a
little blncl( thing with minialure
pl'opellers which spun 011 her
hend us she spun around on the
wI lip. 1-1(:1' nunl, Evelyn Aldcr­
mllll (Ihe gul who nlwnys looks
so nen!. und sturched in the 'olon­
iul Il'lUrkel) was woiting fOl' hcr
whcn she got off und f went. o\lel'
fol' a closer look at thc bennie.
Terrified screams und shrieks
drcw us to a eontruption whicll
took its ridel's high in t.he air­
over und over - it should haveI've nevel' seen more benuti- been breathtaking, but B ttyful handwork - everything fl'0111 Ann Sherman and Ann \OVuters
aprons and dresses to quilts and Illflnaged to emit long slll'iIl criesspl-eads. Bulloch County is just
I
the whole lime they ,�cl'e in thefull of industrious folks. cockpit seals. _
\Ve tall�ed fOI' a few minutes Colored exhibits WOre just as
to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cason HUractivc and mouth-wut.cl'ing AS
who used to live in Ellis' home t.he others We had seen. Pope's
town. Little Linda Fay Cason and Community (first. place) feal.ur�
Linda Fay Ellis came running in, ed woven mnts llnd trays of pine
breathless and ,stany-eyed from straw and raffin, und a pumpkin
their rides on the mel'l'y-go-round. face grinned out at you from one
Everyone was having fun. cornel'. \\Tillow Hill got second
Back on the midway, we saw place and El and I stood there
Kathryn "nd W. P. W"Ie ..s. Allan studying the lobacco pods-the
Lott of the Herald 'Was noncah- fil'St we had evel' seen.
lantly talking to three cute girls I . t. Paul boas led a peppe .. planland Hudson Wilson's son (the one witl; pods that resembled ncornthat wOI'ks at Everett Moto-r Co.), squash� and New Hope nad a gar­
was there. I even saw some Grey- den under glass filled wit.h fern
e a t ru. e-s
The Almanac Says thc WC!lther 'I'his ''''eel< On .
TODAY, TJlUnSDA\', NOVEMnEll <t, will he pleusunt,
FRID}\\', NOVEMIUoJU Ii, will he pleusnnr. l\Iotll1 lit lowest
RATURD,\\', NO".��lJn�lt 6, will hrlng stormy "'f'lIther,
SUNt)AY. NOVtJMUtJII 7. will hrllll{ ruln.
MONDAV, NO\'F,l\IIlEU. 8, will he r-otd. 1\Ioun hit. qunrtee.
TUESDAY. NOnJMIUm II. will be rroot,y.
WtJDNESDA\'. NOVEMIItJlt 10. will bu rntr.
Note: It hus 1I0t rnll1f!d In Ih., StntcNhnro \!Iclnll"y since Oc­
tober IJ, (This 18 heln" wrlUI'11 l\Innduy ILl unon, nnd It dO('8
not look lIke rRln this WI'I'I( rr011l herl',)
Dottie Hargrove
All's Fair
Campulgn speeches und county one could use the story ror their
Iulrs, English usslgnmont Mondny....
Football games lind rousing
SEVEN-YEAR-O I. D PATSYcheers:
New full out fils. "i3utlons and
Bows,"·
\Vhnt goes wilh your time no­
body k nmvs....
(The ubove will not be includ­
ed in /lny unl hology or poetry_)
1N ANSWER 10 the muny que­
ries I received concerning the lit­
l.Ie girl who will be a Valentine
bride, I offel' this additional clue:
She lives on Olllfr sll'eel.
noon while riding: B. V. Collins,
the fisherman, as he WfJS cnst ing
cxpcl'l.ly Winl his .. rod nnd reel,
and, instead of a 1impid stream',
his aim was directed to the new­
ly paved Grady slreet. Nearby
\Va tching granapa was Bobby
Bland, who may have been tak­
ing lessons in angling for the
two eseorts und two orchids, nnd finny tribe, COlon Williams saw
where eXlluisitel:!owns are min- B. V. ·with rod and reel appar­
lItely described, we came upon ently fishing on the st.reet and
this tie up with Statesboro: ,"Miss remarked t.o him: "I don't I<now
Nancy was accompanied by John whether to send for THEM or
Reeves, of Washington, D. C., and not... Saw Margaret HodgesJASPER FHANKUN. of States- going from the ca,'. to her house.esboro." Nancy's dress was de- carefully holding a snowy whitescribed thusly: "The exquisite cake. I Was about to give Grand­
,gown of ice blue bl'Ocade was ma Lottie credit for it, but in­
fushioned with n bustle. The front stead, it was Great-grandma
of the skirt was caught up to Maggie 'Fleteher who had baked
reveal a lace petticoat. The off I the lovely cake for Rusty whothe shoulder neckline was trim- '
med in real luce. Completing celebrated his birthday Monday
Miss Galliard's ensemble were aftcrnoon ....
A LOCAL BOY will present a
Keepsake diUll10nd ring to his
campus heartbeat on hel' birth­
day....
'I'HIS ITEM was lifted fl'Om
t he society section or The At·
lunla JOUI'I1111. in 11 description of
t he Driving Club's Annual HoI­
lowe'cn Bull, wherc Atlanta debu­
tuntes arc presented collectively
for the first lime and the words
and phrases, resplendent' with
jewels, glittel'ing and spectacular,
and where suid debutantes have
long white kid gloves ....
WHEN Iitl.le roul'-and-a-half­
months-old .Jan Joiner, daught.er
of Blanch and Oscar Joiner, was
christened Sunday she wore a
sheer batiste dress made by her
maternal grandmother, the late
Blanch Crawford Anderson, for
her son. Bill; a slip 1111 handmade
and embl'Oidered by her paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Joiner; and a
long white coat, a girt from
Grandmama Nina. Blue eyes and
dimpled checks and dark hail'
made Baby Jan look like a cherub
as she behaved so beautifully
during the lovely ri tual. , ..
YOUNG HAY HODGES pl'ac­
tices a bit of deception to gain
his way. He told his molher. Mrs.
Eli Hodges. that he dldn't want 10
be in the Hallowe'en parade, and
told Mrs. Jones that - his mother
didn't want him to take part in
the program, but hc confided to
grandmothel', Mrs. O. M. Lanier,
that he didn't wanl to be both­
ered with those costumes. He
wanted to be out where he could
watch everything that was going
on .. , ,
EXCITING TIME On Zetter­
ower. All was well on Zetterower
Sunday about twilight Until -AI
and Ann McDougald discovered a
strange creature in a tree. Ex­
citedly lhey called their parenls .
Sidney and Bernard lhought it
might be a 'possum and decided
to shoot it down. Then Bill Ad­
ams, who was there, ran home
for his shot gun. In the mean­
time. BemaI'd called lhe police.
They tried turning the hasp. on
the intruder, who seemed in no
way alarmed by the sudden in­
t.erest in his presence, He resist­
ed all efforls to get him down
and finally they resorted to shots
which brought down not a 'P0f-­
sum but a coon. As an' aftermath
of the battle was an argumenl
between Al and Ann as to which
• VISIT.
Miss Lucile Hodges'
LITTLE SHOP
at
,
462 South Main Street
for
LADIES' BLOUSES
HOSIERY
COS�TICS
And Attractive Gift
Selections That Will
Save You Money.
n.t�NE\V Thl"o Imnl.:'c, Lord. In mcn,
� .. owly nnd Kent'lo mny I be;
No cihltrms hut these to Tlmc uri' denr;
No unger muyst Thou ever find,
No I,rldu 111 Illy unrunlet( mind,
Rut fnlth, nnd hcu\'en-horn )).'nce hi! tJmre,
P. GERHARDT.
Fun at 'The Fair
The County Futr was in t.OWI'l' full of colorful cunned vegetllhleslust week nnd, since I hadn't had Ibn 11 ked with fresh f lowe I'Smy annuul cotton candy 01' pluy- ngnlnst pine poughs.
cd bingo with corn kernels, EI'I Lcefield had a song book thattOOk, t ime o�t ��i' an e�ening of was Ovcr 100 yeur'S old und Ne­cHrcfree. fl.'ollcl(lIlg. incldent.allY'1 viis' exhibit. looked like Thunks­the fl'Ohcl(lIlg wus nbollt the only giving with ils tl'ay of autumntiling Ihnl wns free.
I fl'uits, vegelubles Nnd pumpkins.The bnll pork was crowded \.vurnock displuyed beuuliful cun­\Vednesday night und we hull to ned goods - I'ed tomntoes, greento heflven I hopc l11y mother will park OUI' jeep way out in the beans, yellow spuush and whitecook t helll all n good dinner.... middle of nowhel'e. Carnival mu- pears, and Ogeecllee River Com-
sic was bl8l'ing forth, bm'kers munity featured Ogeechee Hivcl'ON A WEEK END DEER
wCl'e shouting at passersby, and fish in a smull uqulll'iulll und theHUNT at the South Carolina
floodlights cut the night black- most luscious _ loot,ing divinityHunt Club, the mel1, slnlwort and
ness as people wundcred f!'Om candy.keen of eye, must hAve been a booth to booth with excited andbit cl'cstfallen when youthful Si wide-eycd children.\Voters, leaning on his crutch at
his stand, made the only kill of
The aroma of onions from a
tho day.... ��n��;s���d!��e�v t��o 1i�I�il�7���n:;��
the wny. (Why is it that hot dogs
and halnbul'gel's tuste so mllch
bettel' out. in Ihe open than any
you cun iix at home?) We were
just polishing t.hem off when we
met Murgaret and Bob West who
were fresh out of the motorcycle
show where daring riders chilled
and thrilled spectators who watch­
ed them speed around the vert i­
cal walls of the enclosllre.
Margaret was ready '101' the
bingo tabl she felt lucky af­
ter having won two cakes at the
High School Halloween Carnival
lhe night befol·e.
HOCI(EH. daughler of M,'. end
Mrs. Alvin Rockel', while nsking
lhe bleSSing al the lable. Ihunk­
ed God for hel" good cool<-and
continued thus: "And when I get
OBSERVED SUNDAY after-
THE NEW HOUSE that T saw
save fuel!
Save UII to 50 Percent On Fuel COnSUml)tion
RLOWN ROCK WOOL INSU�ATION
INTERLOCKING METAL
WEATHEU STRIPPING
UII to 3 Years to Pay
ALLADIN INSULATORS, INC.
Ehner Perl<ins ------ Roy Hitt
-FREE ESTIMATES-
•
PIIONf;
S'I'ATESIlOIIO
OR WIUTE PIIONE
I'. O. IJUX 1854
SAVANNAII. GA.
SAVANAII
484-1. 2-16r�
It Doesn't Cost to Insulate-It Pays!.
coming up by leaps and bounds,
where Mel'cille Kennedy and Mrs.
Alton Brannen were dishing out
cake, dogs find hamburgers with
speed and skill. EI slopped for a
hamburger and we chatted with
tile ladies and Cecil before look­
ing at t.he exhibit.s.
The first prize ribbon was rest­
ing on Stilson's display and a tiny
toy tractor, mechanically rigged
. . .
."..
RE-NEWEb·· PLEASURE
,..
'
FROM All�._ POWER
._
'� .:
�
.. -'�,��;Z�t't�':l
,J'
Here's AII·New Factory-Fresh Fireball Power for Your
Old Buick - Yours in Only Hours I
up was running around in a cir­
on cular patch of dirt. Juicy red
to ,waterllleion perched among the
Ivegetable sectio'n. (Some resource­ful pel'Son must have saved it 1n
a freezer specially for the fair.)
Second priz� went to West Side
Community and their exhibit was
us.
"Frankly. gentlemen. am
quite worried. I might even say
I'm scared. Some of you-like my­
self-knew on a few occasioos
dur� the war what it means to
be scared for our awn necks. I
knew that fear on Mindoro in the
Philippines, but I never doubted
fo'r one minute that, no matter
what happened to me. the United
Slales eventually would win lhe
wal'; and our way of life would
go on Indefinitely.
"Now I'm scared in a different
way. I must tell you honeslly ijnd
simply lhat I· fear for the future
of democracy in America.
"As you 1001< at the globe. you
can see country after country
where democracy has givcn way
II
to some totalitarian form of gov-
. . . And Look Who's Watcl,'lng ernment. The list is long. and isgetting longer every year.
..4-�------------------ _J "The changes in those countries':r.:-:-=cc..,----------------------- generally did not come as the re-
sult of outside forces. They came
because some of the people in
those countries-not always a
majority but certainly a strong
minority-sold out. They sold out
democracy for something they
thought was better.
"Now, look at our own country.
Just a few years ago Huey Long
had a first-class dictatorship in
LOUisiana, and when he died, he
was exerting a strong influence in
Arkansas and Mississippi. Arter
his death some of his followers
were put in prison, but just a
few weeks ago the people of
Louisiana elected his brother gov­
ernor on a platform that was lit­
lie different from lhat of lhe old
Kingflsh.
·"A flour salesman wih a hill­
billy band was first governor and
is now senator from Texas.
"Bilbo, with his foul tongue and
faithful following. did all right
for himself in Mississippi.
"Alabama's Jim Folsom is no
bargain.
II And as fOIl Georgia-well, this
is not n political speech. I pre-'
sume that, like many other Geor­
gia organizations: your- membel's
are about equally divided on your
favorites for governor. No doubt
half of you were dyed-in-the-wool
SUpporters of Hoke Willis, while
"Gentlemen, T consider it a means.
great privilege to be hOl'e. It is "I submit gentlemen, t.h[l1 nei­
ahvays an hanoI' t·o be invited t.o ther is ever a valid excuse for tin­
nddress his civic organization. dermining_ democracy and honest
I"However, there is another- democratic processes.and far more important-reason "Those.. democrat.ic processeswhy I appreciate yOlll' invitation. nre threatened today-not so
For more than a year disturbing much by Russia as by aliI' own
thoughts have been piling up in people-who find themselves split
my mind ·and heart. I have want- by prejudices and by financial in­
ed to set them forth to men like. tel'ests into conflicting groups.
yourselves. • \
"\Ve have .lal1ol' and capital;
"This may sound like a slightly .-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::::::::_-_- -overripe <Fourth-of-July speech.
Weill that's all right t.oo. Our so-
phisticated generations have pro­
ably nol heard enough FOUl,th-of­
J41y speeches. and that may ac­
count for some of the very gruve
difficulties I see ahead for all of
next dODl' to the J. C, Hines
College Bouleval'd, belongs
Herman and Billy Bland.
As ever,
JANE.
..
Georgia's income tax collec­
tions for the fiscal year of 1948
increased 33.5 percent over the
pravious year. This was well
above the national average of 24.2
percent increase shown by the 34
states where the tax applies,
ArlhriUs Pain
::e:u::ci :::�h�r':lhec::!rJat��At;:mlf�:
Heurttil. LumblllO, SClatlcl. or Neuralill try
....... Worb throulh the I;tlood. Plrat dON
UlU.u, RaN alle.IIUnl palD 1'4 '0u. tan
work. elljo, lU. and aJeep more comrortabl"
Get R•• III,,&t drun"lr toda,. Qulcll::,� ..
p&eU MUlfac\kln or mone, back puan&M.
MAKE A DATE RIGHT NOW FOR US TO PUT
YOUR FARM MACHINES IN SHAPE TO WORKI
-H 0 K E S.
East Main Street
Right now-ahead of season-is the time for you to be
planning to get every farm machine and every piece of
equipment in shape.
We make the planning easy. Just drop in or call us.
Together we can determine the dates and arrange­
ments for putting your machines in first-crass running
order. (;
f Avoid <ostiy breakdowns in the field. Let us service
your machines ahead of season and save you money.
All work done in our shop is top-quality work.
Experienced mechanics! Latest 100is and equipment!
And factory-standard IH Parts! Don't delay! See ·or
call us TODAYI
WANT to bring back all the new·car lift andthrill in that '37·or.later Buick of yours?
Want the zip, the zing, the pep of a power plant
factory.fresh and eager?
In one to two working days, we can replace
your old engine with a brand·new fresh· from·
the· factory power plant .
It will be an all.new, brand·new engine - not a
rebuilt - but the same hood.filling straight.
eight power plant you'd find in 1948's bonny
Buick. And you get all the items listed in the
panel-all new-the most complete package
of concentrated power everl
Statesboro Truck & Tractor.
Company
EAST VINE ST.
Statesboro, Georgia.
.,�- lril.)'i"ii'in'i.iiUi'UidfJ"¥'jWet;:=
ALL rHIs.­
ALL J94B-NEW
NIW Cylinder alocle
NIW Cranlcshaft and 'earln,.
NEW CannMtine Rod.
NIW Pi,tan., Pin. ond I'ng.
NEW Pu.h Rod, and Tapp...
NiWOt! Pump
NEW 0I15er••n.
NIWOIIP••
NIW Th.rmostat and H..,lInl
NIW Ca,bur"or
NEVI Air CI..n.,
NI\\tManlfafd.
NEW Timing Chain and Sproclle••
NEW Cylinder Head
NEW Valv.. and Sprln••
NEW Racleer-Arm A...mbly
NEW flywh••1 Houling
NEWflywhHI
NEW (Iulch
There's a brand·new ignition system, from dis.
tributor to spark plug wires. The clutch, pis.
tons, rings, valves - even the water pump - all
are factory.new. It's all waiting for you in our
shop - no delay, because the factory is turning
out engines faster than they can build new cars.
You can have the thrill that comes with owning
and driving a 1948.powered car - at a cost
that's much less than you think, although it
varies a bit from one model to another. Come
in today for detailed figures for your model
Buick.
BRUNSON
Statesboro, . Ga.
Party Compliments
I'
Birthday Dinner Held
Mrs. Earl Allen For Mother and Son
Among the lovely pnrtIr-s given Mrs. Julius Brannen, whose
for Mrs. Eurl Allen was 0 bridge birthduy was October 3l, and her
pat-ty Wednesday afternoon lit son, Put, whose bh'lhday \VIIS Or­
ClllTlugc I louse. horne of M,'s. tober :Ui, r-hnn-d honors wcdnos­
Jnck Avci+u, with Mrs. HCI'I1l11'd duy evening', the :nlh, a� Mrs. Pill
Morrts ontertulnlng wlt h Mrs. BI'UnllCI1 ntcrtulncd with 11 t ur­
Averitt. key dinner fur he!' husband und
The bridge tables \V "C cent r- his 1110t!lCI',
cd wllh brldal m-rnngnmout s of Ocher members of the fnmflybronze chrysanthemums wit h enjoying this delightful occasion
loops of bronze moline on u base wore MI'. und MI'8. \.V. O. Punish,of UI'tlficlnJ icc. These lovely bou- of Mctle r ; Mr. und Mrs. Aulbcrt
quets ' were awarded to the pluy- Brannen unct children; Mr. nnd
er ut each table with high score. Mrs. Inrnun Dekle and chlldt'en:
The overall high score pr-ize, an Fay Bennett, Beverly and Pan-t­
arlm' - dinner eup und sallcet' cia Brunnen, duughters of Mr.
standard, went to Mrs. Jim \OVat.- and Mrs. Put Brannen.
son. Mrs. Robert Morris received
Saturday Luncheon
Honors Recent Bt'ide
Statesboro
Social Activities
TILLE;PHONE: 21�
MI:s. McDougald Hostess
To Bridge Guild Club
Ihe ccntrul flMUI'I.� 111 U lovely
luncheon with MI'S. John Moon y
lind Mrs. FI(,I'I rUm::s ns hostesses
'nl the FOI'CSI l Ielghts Country
Club.
\
The t:IIJII' wns beuul.Hully dec­
ornterl with urrungcmcnts of yel-
1n u guesstng contest. Mrs. Sid
PUI'I'ish received a glass of jelly.
Bud vuses were given as favors,
Others present were Mesdames
W.• I I. Ellis, R. J. Kennedy, .1. E.
McCl'onn, W. P. Tvey, Durwin
Franklin und Jim Brannen,
MI'S. Bernuro l\!cDolIgnld WIIS
hostuss to her club, the Brlrlge
Guild, Fr-lduy urtcrnocn lit her
homo 011 Zet tcrowcr nVUI1Uc.
Baby lavender clu'ysnnthornums low chrysunthemurns und white
\\'e,'e used in the d('col'litions. duhlias. �1inlHtul'c bouquets of
1111110\\1("('11 cups filled witll nllts pom pom t'lII'ysllnthcmums rmll'k­
W(,I'C' plllcC'd 011 til£' Illbies. GII('sts ed the pill (,S.
wel'c SCl'ved pocnn pic with whip- Mrs. Mooney'!; gift to the bride
ped CI'('11 111 , lind offcc. \\IllS a gl'lIvy lucile, und Mrs.
HIggs 1'1'{.'sclllpd hel' u dlnnel'
Afternoon Bridge Club
Meets With Mrs. Smith
n set of cookie cut tel'S fOl' low;
lind Mrs. G. C. Coleman Jr., win­
ning cut, I'cceived Imitt.ed shoe
bags.-The bride-elect. J'eceived u Of SOCiHI impol'tance Sutul'Cluy
set of hund-painted cl'ystul vases. wus a delight ful luncheon held ul
Other guests wel'e Mesdames the Rushing Iiolel given by Ml's.
H. P. Jones JI·., Curtis Lane, W. Bel'nard Scott and Mrs. £-Iul Mu­
P. Brown, Walker Hill, Joe Rob- can Jr., honoring I\llrs. Earl Allen,
crt Tillman, VI. H. Lovett und rccent. full bride. .
Worth McDougald. The table, covered with whitc
Mrs. Allen Hostess
linen, \VIIS cent.el'ed with u silver
bowl cOl1lHining yellow chrYSflll-
To Half-High Club theilluills. NaJ'l'ow yellolV salin
On Friday afternoon, l'vll's. Ead
ribbons ran frol11 the central fil'­
Allen entert.ained her bridge club,
I'angemenl to the placc curds,
lhe Half-High Bridge Club, lit'
which 'Were topped wit.h minia-
On Thursday evening, MI'. Hnd lV11'. und Mrs. Edward Preeto- Mr. and Mrs. John 1". Godbee the hOl11e of her mother, MI's. Ar-
lure bouquet.s. Silver candelabra
M'l's. J3ufol'd I{night were hosls to rillS HnnOlilice the engagement of I.1l1nounCe t.he bit'th of [I son Oc- thllr Turner, on College BOllle-
holding white tapers, flanl<ed th�
the II /tl'ls High Club. theil' dllughtel', Put.l'iciu, 10 HlIY lobel' 30 at the Bulloch County vard. Roses and chrysant.hemums centerpiece.AULUmll leaves, jack-o'-llllltel'ns Darley, son of Mr. und 1\1l's. J. F. Hospitul. He has been named combined beautifully in the pUl'ty The bride received a cUnncrllI1d Ilftilowc'en clIndles cstllblish- Ofll'ley. Thc lllul'I'ilige will be sol- John Francis Jr., and will be call- decorations. plate and cup and sauccr in hercd u seasonnl ciccoI'. GIII�sts w I'e emnizcd Decembel' 20 fit. t.he cd Johnny. Mrs. Godbee is re- Ash trays were awarded to Wedgcwoou pattern from het'served a desscl't COlil'se lll\d cof- Prcetol'ius home. membered as Miss Luura Mal'- Mrs. Willie Wilkinson, high; Mrs. h05t.esses.fcc.
The bl'ide-plect is n gl'Hduule garet Brady, daughter of Mr. Bernard Morris, haif-high; Mrs. The lurl<ey luncheon was sel'v-A perfumc container went. to of Statesboro I ligh School and is und MI's. Remer Brudy, and the Jim Watson, low. Mrs. Elloway ed in thrce courscs.Mrs. Sidney Dodd ror high: Mrs. now n junior lit Gcorgia Teachers grandduughtet' of Mr. and Mrs. Forbes received peach pickles for Cover'-vere laid for NlesdamesFruni< I-iooi< was given H rhine- College. Tile gl'oom-elecl is also D. B. Turner. cut prize. Allen, Scott, Mucon, ,",'aJl<cl' 1-lill,stone lupel pin. For mon's cut, II £r(l(IUllle or Statesboro High John Groover Entertains Players
included M,·s. Cal'l San· Phil Hamilton, .chalham Aider.julian I-Iodges I'eceivcd a cigllr- School und uttended GCOl'gia deI'S, out�of-town guest, and club man, Mel Boatman, W. R. Lov-cUe ca.s�; a ShIlVil1�S�I, rOl' m�n's Teachers College. I-Ie is now as. Scout Troup 40 at Party members Mesdames JoP. Robert ell, Elloway Forbes, Harold Till.high, \\cnt 10 \., IIlull11 Smith. sociated with his futhcl' in busi- Tillman, W. R. Lovett, Robert rnan, Ed Olliff, und Miss Vi'rgilliaHeurls high prize, a box of pC-' ness. Members of Boy Scout Troop
can pralines, went to MI'S. Chur- No. 40 were entertuined Monday Morris,
W. P. Brown, Walker Rushing.
les Ollifr. Bowen-Board night in the sociul room of the
Hill, G. C, Coleman Jr. und Miss
B'd D
.
t
Plnye,'s were Mr. unci Mrs. Ju. Baptist Church by th.ir leader,
Helen Rowse. rl es omma e
lilll1 Hodges, M,·. and Mrs. WiI- M,'. and Mrs. Willium Loren John Groover. Fraternity Initiates Lovely Party
limn Smith, Mr. and Mn;. Charles Bowell, of M'cRac, annolinCe the It was a Hallowe'en affair, Miss Dorothy \OVilson, duughter 1\1rs. 111111an Foy Jr., Mrs.
Olliff, l'IOI"nce McDougald, Mrs. engagcmcnt. of their daughter,l with varied games and bingo Iiv- of Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Wilson, \OVorth McDougald, and the 1110st
Frunk 1-1001<, Hobson DuBose, Mr.1 Dorothy Franccs, to Fred Worth ening the occasion. Many prizes and Miss Janice Arundel, daugh- recent bdde, Mrs. Earl Allen,and MI'S. Sidney mith, und Bu-I Board Jr., of Atlant.a, the mar- were awarded. 'ter of Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arun- wcre the charming honorees on
fOl"{1 Knight. riage to be solemnized in Jun.u- Refreshments consisted of as- del, both stUdents at the Univers- Tuesday afternoon as MI'S. J. P.
my sorted sandwiches, potato suIad, ity of Georgia, will be initiated Foy and daughter, Mrs. Carl San-Miss Bowen is t.he gl'andduugh- pickles, �rackers, apple tarts, and Thursday evening, November 4, deI'S, of August.a, entertained altel' of Mr. and Mrs. William Dun- coca-colas. into the Phi Upsilon, nat.ional a bridge part.y.icl l-IOI'ton, of McRne, and t 11 0 Mothers assisting were Mes- honora,'y I economl'cs f IlOme 'ra- A profusion of chrysanthemumsMI's. 81'001<5 Sorrier, who, be- lat.e ,John B. and Sarah Jane dumes Glenn Jennings, Robert ternity. in modernistic 'arrangements,fore her mUl'I'iage in October, wns Nevils Bowen, of Statesboro. Mr. Donaldson, Howell Sewell, James -;===::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::====-__--;--:=::-Miss Corinne Veatch, or Milledge- Board, son of Mrs. David Rey- Bland, Everett \OVlllinms and Er-· f I,ville nnd Statesboro, was honol'ed nalds, of Hollywood, Calif., is dis- nest Cannon.
at a delightful bridge purt.y on tTiet t'epresentative of lhe Elgin Thirty-six scouts were present.
Thu1'sduy aftel'l1ool1 at the home Nation \oVutch Company.
of Mrs. Paul Franklin, with Mrs.
Fl'Unklln and Mrs. Hobert Ben· Blitch-Donovan
Members of the Aftcrnoon
Bridge Club were cntCl't.ained on
Fddny n ft.ernoon /1 t t he home of
Mrs. ,1ul<0 Smith. FfllI flowers
Cigl1l'f'tltC contflillers witll paw­
del' puffs wel'c thc pl'izc!'! UWIIl"d­
cd 10 Mrs. Tnlllludge I1ltlllsey,
Mrs. II. D. Averill. IInri Mrs. Iloke courses.
S. Brunson. Cov I'S WC"e IHid for Mrs. SOI'-
course and coffec.
Hines, Mrs. Jamcs Blund cll1fweee I'ier, Misses Elizubeth und lsnbel
Prizes went to Mt's. Charles
Sorricl'; Mesdames Robert Ben- Olliff, Mrs. Gerald Gmover and
SOil, J. C. I-Ilnes, Joe Hobert Till. Mrs. Frank Hook. Other players
nlHn, Jke Minl<ovilz, 'oV. A. Bow- week Mesdames Buford Knight,
('n, ,rudy Bland, Aubrey Bl'own, Julian Hodges, William Smith,
Lois Amet I, .Iohn Mooney and Albert. Bl'Uswell and A I bel' t
Mrs. Knight Entertains ilerl Riggs. Green.
Hearts High Bridge Club Preetorius-Darley New Arrivals
plate in hcr chinn.
Luncheon WIIS served in 'three wel'c used in lha decorations.
Mrs. Smith served [I dessert
01 hers pluying were M sdnmes
,J. C. Ilincs, Jnl1lcs Blnntl. Bert
Higgs, Lannic Simmnns, IIlld 11('11-
I'Y Ellis.
Series of .Parties
Honor Recent Bride
As You Like It Club
Empire
Coat
as seen in
Mrs. Billy Cone was hostess to
son Us hostesses.
Mrs. James Duniel Blitch Sr., the As You Like It Club ThUl'S- •A medley of garden flowers announce t.ho engagement of het' day at her apartment on Gradyadol'ned the rooms. The bride re-
niece, Marie Ann Blitch, of street. Yellow dahlias were at­ceived two tablcspoons in Old St.atesboro and Sandersville to tractively arranged in the rooms.Muster silvel' puttem. Tn a guess� Samuel Lang Donovan, of San- Mrs. Cone served stra\vberrying,contest, Mrs. Bert Higgs WllS dersville. The wedding will take shortcake with whipped cream,awarded a prize.
pluce in December. salted nuts, and coffee.The guest.s were served us-
sort.ed sandwiches, cheese st.l'uws,
cake, and corree.
Those present wel'e Mesdames
Sorrier, John Mooney, Bert Riggs,
Joe Hobert. Tillman, J. C. Hines,
Henry Ellis, Louis Ellis, Aubrey
Bl'oWI1, Hollis Cannon, Bunny
COile, Albert Green, \Vol'th Mc­
Dougald, and Misses Sara 1-1all
and Elizabeth Sonier.
011 Sat.urday, Mrs. SOl'rier was
Mrs. Deal Hostess
At Informal Party
For high score, Ml'S. Sidney
Lanier. won a double deck of
cards; Mrs. Josh Lanier with low
received a box of soap. A box of
chocolate-covered cherries went
to Mrs. F. C. Parker J,'. for cut.
Mrs. A. M. Deal entertained on.
Friday afternoon u group of her
friends at. an informal party, Au­
tumn flowers were used in dec-
Others present were Miss Anne
Whittle, of BrunSWick, who is
staying a While with her sister,
M,·s. Cone; Mrs. Grady Bland,
Mrs. Tom Smith, Mrs. R. W.
Mundy and Mrs. Devane Watson.
orat.ing fOl' the occasion.
Guests wel'c served chicken
salad,' individuul cherry pies top­
ped with ice cream, and coffee.
AUCTION
Wednesday, November 17, 1:30 P.M·
Oi\'E (1) MIL}::: NORTH OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA
ON ,['HE LAI\EVIEW PAVED ROAD
There', motion In every line
Belly Rose coati Highboy collar- carefully
corded details - luxurious fullness. Pure
Statesboro, Georgia
Property of Joe Zetterower
50 BEAUTIFUL LOTS wool Triomphe in green, brown, Kelly,
wine and black. Sizes 12 to 20,
�;'-4ai ...
$39.95
50 beautiful, elevated, east front lots on I)aved road. Several
p�e.an, peach, .ap.ple, plum and cherry trees in this new subdi­
�ISIOIL Ele��rtc lights, tclc!)hone available. City water within�.OOf) tcet. i hese . re some of the best available home sites intatesb9ro-which you can buy at your I)rice.HOlllcseel<crs, Slle;:'llators, Builders and Investors' Look tIl'ISProl'Cl·tv 0 > b I' •:. .r �er e Ol'e sa.le day. Buy any ()art for safe soundprofitablc lIlvestmcnt. Every lot sells. Signs on Ilrope�ty ,TERMS: One-fourth cash; balance in one two andthree �e:1m. For full !larticulars and bhtei,j.int� seeowner llt Statesboro, Georgia, or call our office.'
F )?, E.E !-RADIO AND CASH MONEY-F R E E
Johnson Land Company
THE FUR COATS left with us for storage during
the summer are now ready for delivery. Owners
may call for them, and we will apllreciate it if they,
would do so at their earliest cOllvenience.
I
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nchiovod through uio usc of au- usststcd Mrs. Lewis In serving
t urnn follugo, dccornrcrt the horne. lind cntcrtulntng.
MI's. Inl113n Fay's gift was per-
I
lumo: Mrs. �lcDougilld received Rhythm Club Dance
It IlI'idge set; nnd MI·s. Allen WllS Igiven H sflver but IeI' knllo, I The Forest Heights Country
At I'd M I
Club wus the scene Monday even-
.
I
)1'1 ge, I'S. \\T. H. Lovcu..' ing of the rlrst dunce of the sell-
�\llt 1 t�p score, received u sew-I son fnr the Rhythm Club. \Vhlte1I1g kit; lVII'S. Bor'nard Morris'. .
I
howls Hllod with white dahliaswon note paper for low. nnd yellow button chrysanthc-01 her plqycrs were Mesdames mums were used In the decora­
Wnlker lIill, W. P. Brown, G. C. lions.
Coleman JI'., Joe Robert Tillman,
Willie Wilklnson, and Misses
Maxann Fay and Virginiu Dur­
den.
Personals- .­. .-.-
""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''';''
I lome f'rcm lne Unlvcrstty or I MI'. nnd Mrs. Wayne Culhreuth,Ccorgtn 1'01' the week end were or Augusta, spent the week end
Frunk DeLonch ,11'., Fl'ad Hodges, with her pnrcnts, M". and Mrs.
Billy i{ennedy, John Olliff G,·OOV· C. H. Remington.
•
or, Jimmy Morris, Miss Margaret MI'. and Mt'S. Ellis HnrgroveSherman, and Miss Agnes Blitch. and daughter, Beth, spent theHal Wntcrs and Louie Simmons week end with rclnttves nt East­
wero home Irorn G.M.C. and Bob- man.
by Joe Anderson Tech student, Mrs. Bunnah COWIII·t spent thespent the week end with his
'Week end in Atfuntn with hermother, Mrs. Arnold Anderson.
M,·. and Mrs. George King and
duughters, Joun and Georgia, of
Monks Cornel', S. C" were guests
during tne week end of Mr. and, ThUl'Sdny to her home aa WIlY­
Mrs. Alvin Rocker. cross uftet' n vis'it to hN" daugh�
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd and ter, M,'S. Porter Slephens, and
son, Sidney J,'., and Billy Rush- family.
ing attended the Tech·Duke fool- M,'. and Mrs. Hurry Godbee.
hall game at Durham, N. C., Sat·
ul'day,
M,·s. Ray Hodges spent Sunday
in Claxton with her parent.s, Mr.
and Mrs. Bent.on.
MI's. H. D. Andel'son and Mrs.
W. G. Sharpe were visitors in Su­
vunah Friday ul'l.el'l1oon.
M I'. and Mrs. Bob Darby and
son, Brudley, of Jucksonville, vis­
ited Mrs. Durby's parents, Mr.
und Mrs. A. C. Bradley, this week
end.
.
I cllclous sandwiches, and tasty
pick-ups were served Irorn the
bnrret.
son James Cowart, and Mrs.
COWIII't.
Mrs. W. B. Chesler ret.urnedThe J-Inllowe'en motif was re- ....
f1ccted in the danc(, curds. Thil'ty­
two couples werc pl'cse�t:. Music
On Monday I\rtel'l1ool1 Rust.y WIIS rUl'I1ished Ily l!;l11mn Kclly'sI fodgcs, young SOn of Mr. ,mel ol'chest.I'IL·Ml's. Gene L. I lodges, swelled
with impol·tnnce as his mother
handed out paci<ages of chewinJt
I
gum to his plaYI1111tes at SUI'"
Kindergarten. After the gan
1\fl's. Hodges, assisted by
,loncs, served icc cl'eal11, co(..tt'­
find punch. 1t wns RllSly's. rllUlll
hil'thday.
On Tuesday artel'lloon, at Sue'::. Ii\indergal'ten, lit tie Diane Lewis
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. H. L: I
Lewis, celcbrated hcr firth birth­
day. Fifty-five of hel' playmates
cnjoyed cal(e, icc crcam, and
f,'o7.en coco-colas. All had a Iller-
1'y timo with whistles dislributcd
by Diane's mothel'. MI'S. Ralph
\"'hite and Mrs. Lonnie GrineI'
Birthday Celebrations
At , ue's Kindergarten
of Sardis, spent the weci< end
wit.h Mr. und Mrs. Remer Brudy.
Hal Waters, of G.M.C., Mil·
ware Coughs
. Common Colds
'b Ut' HANG ON
ledgeviJle, .spent the week end
wit.h his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Loy Waters.
Mr. unci Mrs. Loy Wllters Hnd Tt'aining Union
Mr. and Mrs. Fnll1k Simmons at· evening at 6:30, J.
lended the G.M.C.-Dublin rootball director.
Daught.ry. of Georgia Tech, were 1\1rs. Aulbcl't Brannen and \\IJoJST SIDE 1I01\n�1\(AKERS
amon!::. those spending Ihe week daughter, Jane, and Mrs. Inman HEAR Mil. WILSON COMER
end in Statesboro. Dekle and daughter, Margaret
Mrs. \oV. S. Patrick, who has Ann, spent Thursday in Suvan­
been here on an cxtended visit nah.
to her sister, Mrs. A. J. Mooney, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Strickland
returned Tuesday to her home in ancl son, Steve, spent. ,last week
Tumpa, 'accompunied by Mrs. end in Allunt.a.
Mooney, who \�ill visit her daugh- Mrs. George Sears, of Moultrie
tel', Mrs. Tupper Snussy, and visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs
family and Mrs. Putrick. D. B. Turner, this week.
Dr. and Mrs. Aubrey Waters, of Mrs. C. E. Cone spent Monday
Augusta, visit.ed friends here dul'- in Ailey with her daughter, Mrs
ing the week end. Burtow Snooks Jr., and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suuve and
little son, Alf, I'e turned Wednes­
day from a visit to bis parents
in Belle River, Canada. Homemaker NewsMr. and Mrs. O. B. H. Joiner,
of Vidalia, spent Sunday here HOMEMAKERS �IET
with his son, Oscar Joiner, and MI�S. HINTON PRESENTS AT POIITAL alONDAV
attended the eh"istening of their HOME FURNISHING HINTS
grandson, Jan Joiner, at the' First
Methodist Church. The Homemaking teachers of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rocker. of Bulloch county held their October
Greenville, S. C., were guests of meeting at the Portal Homemak­
Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Rocker last ing Department. A program on
week end. home furnishings was presented
Mrs. B. W. Rustin is spending by Mrs. Ida Hinton, homemalUng
awhile with her sister, Mrs. Lor- teacher from Brooklet.. Slides
en Durden. were shown on haw to make slip
Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs. covers.
Robert Morris spent Monday in
Atlanta.
Mrs. James Cox, homemaking-
Miss Dot Durden, of Atlanta,
teacher at Nevils, displayed an
exhibit or silver.
ercOi ulsionrelieve.promptlybec:uul
11 goes cight to the Iftt of the uouble
10 help lomen and ""pel "rID lIdoa
phlegm and ald naNte 10 1OO1b. and
beal raw, tender, inflamed broDCblal
mucous membranes.Tell yourclruab&
to .ell you • bottle of CreomuIIlOG
with Ibit understandins JOIlIIIIIIt lib
lb. way II quickly oJIa)'l !be couab
or you are to haft your mODlJ' beCk.
1 CREOMULSION
(oICouPs.�h..t�Ids,B!OIIchltlt
game in Dublin Friday nighl.
Dr. and Mrs. Hel'bcrt Weuver
and Mr. und Mrs: Juck Averitt
left Wednesday morning for Juci<-
Mr. and MI'5. Murtin Gutes, or son, Miss., where they will at.t.end
jerrersonvillc, wcre hel'c ror the a meeting of the oUlhel'n His
wcek end us gue!lts of Mrs. Sid-I t.orical Associution.ney Smit.h. Becky Brannen, tllI'ee-yeal'-old
Mrs. Buford Knignt und Mrs. daughtel' of Mr. and I\1I'S. "V. W
Julian Hodges spent Tuesday in Brannen, is improving at t.he Bul
At.lantu. loch County Hospital following an
Mrs. J. L. MllI'Un and Mrs. Jew- appendectomy last \Vednesday.
el Casey spent. the week end with Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden had
Superint.endent and Mrs. S. H. as their dinnel' guests Sunday Mr
Sherman. and Mrs. Churles O'Neal, Dick
Miss Murilu Brnnnen, of Atlnn- O'Neal, Andy Ernsl, of Savannah
ta, and Mrs. Riley, of East Point, and Dick Emst, of Houston
spent the week end in Statesboro. Texas.
Roger Holland Jr., is spending MI'. and Mrs. Inman Dekle had
several days in Atlanta this week. as dinner guests Sunduy MI'S
Miss Barbara Franklin, of Agnes Dekle's parents, Mr. and Mrs
Scott College, Decatur; Mr. Ilnd Julian BI'anncn, und MI'. and Mrs
Mrs. Zach Smit.h und Avanl Otlie Pal'rish, of Mctter.
NOTICE
Enrollmcnts of Family Groups and lndividuals in tile
Great \Vllile CI'OSS Plan are now being accept.ed in
Bulloch COllnty. For a few cents pel' day t.he plan will
pay up to hundreds of dollars in Hospital and Surgical
Expenses.
Nobody should he without the Plan at Ihe present low
rates. Fol' inlol'l11atiol1, wilhoUL obligat ion, please cull
MLSS JACI(IE WAT��RS, at 338-J, 01' send postcard to
P.O. BOX ]21, Statesboro, Georgia.
t
�
VISIT l.'IIE
BANK CREDIT " :/" h, If FARM CREDIT
BARGAIN PARADISE
OF THE SOUTHEAST EMPIRE
ON
Minkovitz'
TruRD FLOOR
Statesboro Georgia
T-Sh'jrts Spo'll Shirts_
One Krollp boy's long-8100\'0
SIJOrt Sltirts. Sizes $1982 to 10. Slu.:cinl _
Silceini lot LtOys' long-sleeve
1_'-Shlrt.s, Fnncy ))Ilt- 89terns. Sizes, s.m.l,........ C
'f'I�O�'��S'���kr!�rts II A �����nS����II .•of billo ohumbru.y nnd 88 1 In Suits. Smull S198oo\tCl't cloUl, Sizes 6 C "alno to $8,95.
to 14. Sanforized - Enel (01050 Out)
spent the week end with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dur-I Miss Dorothy Denton WIJS host-den. . ess for the meeting.
Come on in and start an account now.
Ladies' Was i resses
0110 IfI'OUl) uf lutlh!s' street 111111 hOllse dl'I�SSf'S, New
�:��s I\;I�I t��'I���r :���!�: ... �::��.�����:c�: .. $Z.98.S3.98
Sheels
Pclzl�r sheets. Size 81. x 99.
1�g ��::: ;::I�Ct;. .. �.�:� .. $Z.19
Pillow Cases
Pt'I'/A'r l'lfluw Cases. SI1.cs
42 .'( iHl. \\'.hlll' they 49IU,st, lit (lilly... C
Set of Dishes
New shipment 01' Fire I\'IIIJ.:'-Ucn.t, I'ruof-.ludc-Itt.'_
dishes-Sels of ... platt'S, '. CU)'H fllll1 SJlllccrs $1.001'01' set .
OUR TOYLAND IS NOW OPEN
Hundreds of the newest and 1'inest
toys in thc land .• now on dislllay
in our Toyland •• Come see •••
When your bank book registers a deposit
every pay day, you're goin.g placesl
Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Statesboro Georgia
Middleground - Jean Edenrield,
president; Joan Hendrix and Paul
I
'
Loret tn Young, Will.
1-1.
olden
Akins, vice presidents; Wynette Stal'ts 3:00. 5:25, 7:25. 9:25_
Blackburn, secretary. WIIlDNESIMV. NOVIIlMII�,lt 10
ALWAYS TOGETHER
, ..... " ...... , .. , ...... , .. , .. " ...... , .. , .. , .. " .. , .. , ........ , .. , .. ,' BUI.I.OOII 4·11 OFFIOEltS
'1'0 MEET AT OOUII1'IlOUStJ
Church
News
Officers from Bulloch county's
12 4·H clubs will meCI III the
ccurthouso Saturday uftcl'nooll at
12 p. III to elect offlcel's rOI' I hell' •
i counctt, which Is composed of of·
,fiCCl's from enen of the clubs .
They meet evcry Ilrsl Saturday
and formulate plans fol' club lIC­
tlvuics during the coming month.
Murry Mobley Is tho present
head of the council. Under normal
procedure a girl will be elected
t.o head these some 1,200 clubsters
during 1949.
Clubs and officer.. 'lI'e as rol·
lows:
" .. "', .... ,'''''', .. ,,''''',, ......,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''', ....
Ouk Gruve UOI,UNt Ohurtlh
Evening sC'rvice Sunday, No­
vembe,' 7, 7:30 o'clock.
Pluns will be discussed on be­
ginning work on church nt 9 n.m.
on November 9.
Oorl"':h BUI,tINt Ohllr(:h
Morning se"vlce, Sunday, No.
vember 7, II :30 o'clock.
Come and worship wit h us.
1\IILcmtoniLL 1JI111tlst Churdl
Sunday School each Sunday
at 10:30. J. T. Tillman, superin'
tendent.
Stilson-Virgin In Smith, pl·esl·
denl; Evelyn Richardson, gil'ls'
vice president.; Heyward MOI't'is,
boys' vice president; Sal'nh FI'!tIl­
ces Driggers, secrel'l!ry.
Brooklel - Raymond 1-1 u g a n,
p"esiclent; Sue Knight and Addi·
son Minick, vice presidents: Alma
Ruth Carns, secretary.
Portal-Joyce Foss, presidant:
each Sunday Patsy Edenfield und Paul Moore,
D. Dickerson, vice presidents; Marjorie Duvis,
secretury.
Pruyel' services eac�' Friduy
evelling at 6:30. Rev. Quallle·
baliln in charge.
Elmor BUI)t INt Obllrcll
Sunday School each Sundny u.
10:30. W. L. ZetteI'OWel', superin. Statesboro-Bonnie Allen, pres·
iden!; Shirley Nesmith and Ed
Bailey, vice presidents; Virginia
Hunnicutt ,secretary,
Laboratory S e h 0 01 - Frank
Johnson, president.; Dorothy Hol­
loway and \V, C. Brown, vice
presidents; Kay Shaw, secretary.
West Side-Ed Hotchkiss, pres·
idenl; Janice Deal and Odell Ra·
new, vice prc,idents; Billy Rush­
ing, secretary.
Register-tda Bell Akerman,
president; Boots Beasley and
Murry Mobley, vice presidents;
Frank Wilson, secretary.
• Nevils - Merledean God bee,
preSident; Marie Roberts and
Mandell Smith, vice presidents;
Hazel Creasy, secretary.
Elsa-Dorothy Adams, presi·
Mr. Wilson Cumer, profe�sor or dent; Bernice Smith and Richard
RU"al Problems, of G.S.C.W., ut Smith, vice presidents; Shirley
Milledgeville, spoke to the West Newmans, seerelary.
Side ladies on "Landscaping." Leefield - Bob b y Thompson,
Forty-two ladies were pres('nt, president; Margie Floyd and Rich­
including Miss Eunice Hudson, ard Cowart,' vice presidents; Sam­
homemaking teacher from Regis- mie Layton, secretary.
tet', and six Indies from the Reg� Warnock-Dan Rushing presi­
ister community were present. dent; Joan Robbins and Jimmie
Miss Dorothy Denton, Portal Deal, vice preSidents'; Margie At­
homemaking .teachers, was also len, secretary,
present. The officers of the county eoun-
Mr. Comer discussed the care ell will be named from thIs group.
of lawns, the landscaping of home
grounds, using colored slides to
illustrate his points,
tendent.
Training Union each Sunday
evening at 6:30. Robert Zettrow­
er, superintcndent.
Training Union each Sunday
evening at 6:30. Robert Zeller-
owel" directol'.
Pmyer Meeting on Wednesday
evenings at 7:00.
Preaching serviues on second
arid foul't.h Sunduys each month.
Fcllo\\'shl,J BUIJUst Ohllnih
Services at 3:30 p. m. with W.
H. Evuns speaking fol' Rev. T. E.
Serson. Welcome here. Locat.ed
on U.S. 80.
Distributors Hercules Powder doml)an�
The regular meeting of the
adult class IVas held on Monday
afternoon at the Portal Home·
making Department. A large and
val'ied display of gifts to make
for Christmas was shown to the
group.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish and Mrs.
Comer Bird gave demonstrations
on crocheting potholders a,nd on
hemstitching.
At the next meeting, each per­
son will bring '!.. gift to ·work on.
DYNAMITE
Our EXI)losives Truck will be on the grounds
of the Statesboro Livestock Commission Sales
Barn Wednesday, November 10, 1948, from
1:00 o'cloek I). m until 5:00 o'clock p. m.
Stuml)ing and Ditching Dynamite for Sale at
the following prices:
600/0 STUMPING __ __ .. _$10.75 Iler case
400/0 STUMPING 10.25 per case
500/0 ·DITCHING __ .. __ 13.75 lIer case
-Blasting CaI)S-
Box (10) Caps __ .. _ 25c each
Box (25) CapL _ _ _.55c each
Box (100) Cal)L _ $2.00 each
No.6 Electric Blasting Caps_ I5c each
-Safety Fuse-
100 Foot RoIL _._ . __ $1.25 each
We also furnish the services of an Experienc­
ed Blaster, with all necessary' equip�ent for
ditjJh shooting at a very nominal price hi addi­
tion to cost of dynamite.
Dixie Explosives ·Service
MONTIOELLO. GEOItGlA - PHONE 4001
. -------_.
Nnw SlIOWINCl
JULIA 1\IISBEHAVES
Greer Garson, Walter Pidgeon
Cesar ROl11el'O
SIIII·tS 3:00, 5:12, 7:17, 9:22
PLUS- IParamount News � Donuld Duck
S,\TVltDA1', NOVE�mEIt 6
Chapter 11 of "SUPF.HMAN"
.
5 Cartoons at 1:20 p, m.
Robert Louis Stcvenson's
BLACK ARROW
,Junet. Bll.1il', LOllis Ilnywul'd
StUl'ts 2:18, 5:28, 7:50, 10:10
SUND,\V (ONI.l') NOV. 7
IT'S A PLEASURE
(Technicolor)
Sonju Hcnic
·Iml.s 2:00, 3.45, 5:30, 9:15
�ION. &. 1'utJS .• NOVEMBElt 8.u
RACHAEL AND 'l'IIE
STRANGER
Rob!. Hui.ton, Joyce Heynolds
Slnl·ts 3:.19, 5:40, 7:37, 9:33
COMING NOVE�roElt 11-12 •••
.Sorry, Wrong Number
Thel'e al'e now 1,917,000 GeOl"
gians of voting age. The st.ut.e's
incl'ease since the Inst. presiden­
tial election is 173,000, 01' 9.9 pel'­
cent'.
designed to
provoke out and
! out a,dmiration
.f?)\,! ..r,
It·, A LADY'S PREROGA.
TIVE to be divinely beauli·
ful, says Doris Dodso�,
Dlack cayon crepe dress
with bronze, green, or rut·
quoise changeable cayon eaC.
feta bolero and flirtacious
bow. 9to 15.
H�nrv's
ShOI' HEN R l' 'S First
. .
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PECANS
IIIGHF...8T PRICES PAID FOR
I AM AU,UN IN Tin; alARKET FOR I'EOANS. OAN
GIVE \'OU TUtJ IUGIIEST MARKET PRIOE AT ALl.
'rIMES-t'OIt ALl. VAIUETIES.
tlll,\IJfl vouu I'EO,\N>I BEFORE YOU RRINO
TIIEM IN, ANll >lEE 'fllA1' TIIEV ARE WEI.I. DRIED
uur,
-I.ook for Sign on Blue Front--
'''ur ( .. rorllu,lIon I�hune Offl,'c 4UO--Rcltldcncc 8822
I WII.L BUY CIIICKENS AND EGGS
'8. A. DOTSON
Statesboro, Georgia
RUIiIiED
BUT STYLED LIKE DAD'S
MalCulint Ityl., that boy.
like. Availabl. in 'he lam.
palternl as Dad's. Design.
.d '0' loog lo.'ing good
looks and w,arability,
I The favorite Shoe StoreNorth Main St. Statesboro19
•
YOU Ci\.N NOW GET
HOMOGENIZED
MILK
•
AT YOUR
CITY DAIRY
- Call the Oity Dairy for Daily Delivery -
Telephone Z69
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED M·ILK
West Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
•
II)' ,I. W. 1I0Ill'lIl1'S
"ullfluh CClunty l'rnt.oe11\'u UnIt
County News
Brooklet
Forestry Notes
LUllliOWIlCI'S of Bulloch county
were udvlscd Ihls week I.hut 01"­
dCI'� Ior rorcsi tree seedlings
f'rorn snuo nurseries will he HC­
coptcd IIfh.'I' November 1, but that
guuruntee of delivery will be made
on orders received uf'ter thut
date.
The Georgia Deportment of
Forestry said this announcement
was being mucic because orders
for seedlings ulrcndy received will
require nil of the seedlings avail­
able. Orelm's will still be accepted,
however, und will be filled us
complet.ely as possible, provided
orders received prior to Novem­
ber 1 nrc cunccllcd or reduced.
lIIWOIO.Ir.'I'-NIi:W 1101''"
1I0LOS CONI"It-::JlIllNOIi-;
The second quurtcrfy confer­
cnco of the Brooklet-New J lope
churgn WIIS held Sundny III Nev­
ils Mot hodist Church, The Rev.
I I. T. Freeman, district superin-
Mr. und Mrs. Lester Blund nnd
Mr. 111111 Mrs. J. N. Rushing were
In Bcuufort. S. C., for the week
end. On Sunduy they celobrau-d
tho blrthduys of M,·. Rushing, Mr.
Bland, lind MI'. Hatchel' u t thc
home of Mr. und MI's. LC'e Rob-
tendent of the Savunnnh district, ci-tson.
preached at the morning service. Mrs. T. H. Bryan, Mrs. ,J. H.
III the urtcrnoon /I business I finton, Miss Ann Akins and Miss
session wns held at which time :Jill HrYll1l allI'nded Ihe Lily Pons
reports fl'ol11 t h(' vllrious orguni- concert In SlIvllnnuh Iusl Thlll's­
zUllolls of churches ill lli(' churgC' clny night.
\\1(,1'(' given. 01'. Summerlin, of Alhens, WUS
At the noon hour the people of n wecl< end guest of Mr. und Mrs.
the Nevils community served II RUYlllond Summerlin.
bountiful dinller.
Mr. und M,·s, VV. E. McElvccn
Among those from B,'ool<lei aJ.- llnd childrcn, and Mr. and MI's.tending the confercnce were. Hev. Fay Wilson, of Statesboro; MI'.and Mrs. J. B. l-Iulchinson lind
fllmily, Mr. und Mrs. J. Vt/. Rob­
crtson Sr., Mr. lind 1\'ll's. Ilump
Smilh. Mrs. nnd Mrs. \V. C.
Cl'Ol11ley, Mr. and NIl'S, II. G. PUI'­
rish, Mr. lind Mr!-;. \V. B. Punish,
Mrs. \V. D. Lee, Mr. and Mrs.
E. Williams, Mr. and MI'S. Bob
Mikcll, M,'. und Mrs. F. W.
J-Iughes, Raymond Poss, Cluude
nobcrtson, Mr. und Mrs. ,). ]-1.
\Vyalt. II. M, HobOl·tsOI1, nncl
othcrs.
l'OIJ'J'U l'EMPt:ltANOtJ
IJNIT J\IE�;'I'ING
Sunday night. members of the
You I h Temperance Union, of
which Miss Ann Akins is presi­
dent, presented u temperance pl'O­
gram at lhe Methodist Church.
The young people wCl'e assisted
by Mrs. W. D. Lee and M,·s. Joe
Jngl'am.
IlIJSINESS �nJN GIVE IlJRLtJS
Lust. Tuesday at the chupel p -
riod al thc Bl'ool<lct school, five
Another I'euson rOl' the Novem­
ber 1 delldllne is to allow suffi­
cient lime to work out shippine
and routing retails for a record
unci Mrs. Laniel' Hardman and breaking number of trees. Esti­
children, of Covington; and Mr. mates On the number of trees to
nnd Mrs. J. M. McElveen und be shipped this winter will run
hflby, of Suvannnh, wcre guests ovel' 30 million, more than will
of Dr. und Mrs. J. M. McElveen
I
be planted in any other state in
during I hc week end the South.
Mrs. W. A. Brooks. of Allanta, • Stale Forester A. R. Shirley
is &pending two weeks with
Mrs.,
said much widespread reforcsla­
John A. Hobcrtson befol'e going lion activities "make the need fol'
10 Lul<eland, Fill., to spend the n statewide system' of forest fire
win tel' with her sist.er, Mrs. A. prot.ection even marc urgent." I-Ie
C. Wylly. I also pointed ?ut that the needMrs. Kemple Jones entertained for tree plantlllg WIll be reduced
u grollp of young boys and gil'ls I wherl wild fires ure brought un­m her home Thw'sday afternoon del' contl·OI.
in honol' of the eighth birthduy The chief reason much Georgia
of her son, Jerome. Games w�l'e forcst lund is not now productive
played and party refreshments is becuuse repeated fires arc pre.
were served. venting natural refo'restation,"
Among Georgia Teachers Col- Mr. Shirley declared.
lege sludents spending the long
week end here were Misses to the home of her daughter in
,Joyce Denmark, Ellen Parrish,
Ann JIolendl'ix, Jimmie Lou \-ViI­
liums, BurbaI'll Jones and John
Savunnah.
Pat. Cowart, of Jacksonville" ������������������� ;;;;Fla., spent last week end with
his sistel', Mrs. W. B. Parrish.
business men f,'ol11 Suvllnnuh, Preston Jr" Warnell Denmurk,
Messrs. Harry Blount, B. B. 130bo Bl'yull, Shelton Milwll and
Little Bunnie Powell and Ava-Smil h Scroggins, Aldredge und ot.hel's,
rell Powell, of Athens, Tenn., areT. S. Blount, attended thc cxer- Miss ,Jnclde Knight spent the spending this week with theircises und presented B copy of the week end in LaGrange attending grandparent.s, Dr. and Mrs. E. C_New Testament to all pupils from a conference of Youth Fellowship Watkins.the fifth through Ihe elevent.h organizuUons.
Robert Durden, son of Mr. andgrades. Copies were also present- Mr. lInci Mrs. Kermit Clift.on
Mrs. J. L. Durden, is a patiented fuculty members. und baby, of lhe Leefield com-
in the Central of Georgia Hos-Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Daves spent 111unity, were guests of Mr. and
Sunday at Fit.zgerald with theil' Mrs. J. H. Wyatt during the pita), where he underwent an ap-daughter, Miss Luwana Daves, a week end. pendectomy.member of the Fitzgerald school Mrs. C. I-f. Cochl'an, Who hadfacul1y. both legs and nn arm br.oken in
Ml's. T. R. Bl'yan llnd Miss Jill an occident several months ago,Bryan spent the week end in MiI- is now at her home here. Sheledge"ille with Jack Bryan, who wus a patient in the Bulloch M,'s. Floyd Akins Monday after'­is a student in the high schOdl Count.y I-Iospitnl for u number of noon. The silver will be added todepurtment at G.M",C. wecl< und was taken fl'om there the church fund.
The ladics of both circles of
I he Baptist Missionary SOCiety
gave a silver tea at the home of
TO ALL ENTRIES IN THE
CHAMPION HOME TOWN CONTEST:
.For eight months now, you have been working _ and
working hnrd- on many projects for community
hetlermcnt. The Champion Home Town Contest
closed October 3Ist, and all Reports of Progress
lIlust be sent in not laler than November 15! 1948.
Don't forget that imporlant datel
It will, of course, take some little time to properly.
evnlunlc and judge the Reports of Progress. Each and
every entry will receive its full share of careful, stu.
,1 iOlls consideration. So it will be about the middle
of December before the winners enn be announced.
Meanwhile, we want to express the hope that YOII
will continue the good work which the Champion
1Iome Town Conlest has stimulated. For, regardless
of Ihe olltcome of Ihe contest, yonr lown has nlready
WOII an invuluable prize - a cleaner, richer! Juorc
lill(lble community for all your citi:.:eus.
GEORGIA . POWER COMPANY
COMMUNITY DIEVIlLOPMKNT DIVISION
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, Nov.emlJer 4, 1948 -HI .\lE�IIIEIl MINH'II WINS
I'IIII"�; I,'IICS'I'S A'r 1',\1fC
hinn gilt was Ilrst 111 lhut class:
I Lu "lju Lowe's DUI'Oc Jersey gill\\ j First in thnt clnss: Rnymond
'. 1 took OJ] honors in he
Ii' Polund hinu sow group,
-or l tngun took socond
Il(' Spotted Poland Chlnu"0(' J('I sey sow, Polnnrt Chln.r
s./lilt! Hinde !'olllnd Chlnu lUI' _' _
._
·\\'CI·1.' ull tops in tlif'iI' class.
IAddison has long iJ en fI wln- ACH E) ner in Ilvostock compcttuons, lie «:: Ieproduced t bo reserve grnnd chum- Por quick comtorllnl help tor aackache,
pion steel' this spring nt th fill �����n��I��·l�rit�:��I����,�!��� �!f:stock show, in which h cnt I' d circle. under eyel, and ewcuen anldu, due
,Ihl'('e steers which w('I'e gl'mlec! ��:dOd�-rO�::�fe:��r:������,e���c��:�pr.��
as ('holce ••Ud.ctlon or monG, bade iuaraaLNd. AM.
,0'1' drul.llt tor C,.... Lod.,.
I �Ilzel CI'el�'�::a�(�P�I�lnd' _
Addison J\Unlck, n Hrookloi .
'lub inornbor, took three
places in' the Bulloch ount,
with his hogs lnst week. II
I NOTICE!
I COTTON WARE ,OUSEMEN
We are approved by the Commodity
Credit Corporation (or the storage
of 1948 Loan Collon.
We are in- a position to handle the over­
flow cotton from your warehouse.
Warehousemen should phone or write
for further information.
Pholo courtuy Sou. Slllte F'orCSlfire Com., Inc.Above Js on extreme freak of a pine which grew down belowThomasville, Georgia. Photo was made by the Commission to attract
more attention of school boys and girls in a campaign of "weed"tree utilization for pulpwood, lire wood, and fence posts, in orderthat healthy young trees may be left fol' future supply of lumber,veneer, and other ..Jleeds of this section.
"Fully a third ot your timber there should be cut down ror stovewood, fire wood, pulpwood, fence posts, so that the healthy timbercan have more moisture during dry hot days of August nc,xl", theCu"!!,,i88lon stated in a bulletin sent here to the Editol'.
GEORGIA-CAROLINA
WAREHOUSE & COMPRESS CO.
J. L. BARTLEY, Vlcc-Prrsident.Trc3surer
Phone 2-5381 P. O. Box 118
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
DOU8LE.YOUR·MONEY.8ACIC
GUARANTEE
. -,-. SPOT
HE *85 40/0
�i ,
,TO T WINNiNG fRESHNESS.
HOLSUM'S PRIZE
'.
./�, ',/(' .. .
Holsum's glori;,us oven-fres'hness is one of the factors that put
our loaf first in :Quality Bakers of America "Best Bread" Contest.
We bake Holsum by our exclusive Tender-Tex method to develop
oven-softness and flavor:·
An orchid to all of you who share *85.4% of Savannah
shopper's enthusiasm for Holsum Bread. And a hearty invitation
to those who haven't yet tried the loaf that's Tender-Texed. look
for Holsum in the familiar green-striped wrapper with the bright
yellow band that carries the purple orchid. If you don't agree it's
the finest you've ever tasted,' we'll gladly make good on our
double:your-J'noney-back guarantee! j
• Ross·Federal Research
Corp., survey, June,
1947, shows 85.4% of
all Savannah shoppers
reach for Holsum Bread
and o'lher Holsum
baked goods ..
IT'S TENDER-TEXED
Try TMM.Y... Hofwm loda,.
"you doII'togr" 11'1 rht bftI loaf rou ..... ' CIte ••• fi""t In fknoor.".IMoth and all-o'OIInd IOIIto.g ""'aUIie1 ....... wlQ chMrfvUr
nIVllddoo.bl"ov'p"'thal.P'Ic..
THE DERST BAKING COMPANY
HOME -KITCHEN QUAUf' :-OR " GENERATIONS
. Bulloch Count"
Farm Bureaus
IMiss Michael's Sister Is
Honored On US Stamp
1 lurrls, n marble stono wus pluc­
cd in Aut her's walk in her mem­
ory. During World Will' )[ II Lib­
crty Ship \\IUS named Ior her,
Miss Mlchnc! wus born ncnr
Good Hope, Wulton County, 0001'.
gin, August 15, 1868. She was II
teacher und became one or lire
outstanding educators of Georgta.
During Ihe first World Wal' her
intense patriotism impelled her to
cnllst In Ihe YMCA Overseas
Service. Miss Michael died in
Athens on May 10, 1944.
I'AltM BUREAU �tEMBJIlRS believe this is the beat wny in
TO ATTEND MAOON l\fEET iWhlCh Ihe local members CUllApproximnf aly 50 Bulloch Farm leDI'Il fh-sthand what the state or­
Bureau members will uttond the ganlzution is doing and plans tu
GCOI'gin Farm Bureau convention do.
III Macon Tuesday and Wedncs-
J'nJllS'J'ON SPEAKS A'I' l'On'J'AI.duy. R. P. Mikell. county presl-
I'AnM UVltEAIJ �n]E'I'JNGdent, predicts,
The stamp wus designed by
Victor McCloskey, Ihe dean or
U. S. stump designers. His -model
curries II proflle of Miss Michael
Legislative programs are de- with cxplunatory legend, "Found­
velopcd in committee meetings, CI' of Poppy Dny." The design
whel'o only representatives for ulso benrs n replica of Flnnder's'
lurgc groups have u chance to ex- flower. Tho 'stump will be placed
press lhell' views dn bills, Con- on sale first in Athens, whel'c
gressman Prince H. Pl'eston told Miss Michael lived for a number
the POl'tul Form Bureau Thul's- of years, dcvoting herself to I'e�
day night. ligiolls work in t.he Normal School
Thc legislative committees cun- there. Athens has planned a flt­
not take the advice of individuals ting ceremony fol' the occasion.
only when programs arc being On November 9, 1918, just after
considcred which will affect mil- reading t.he poem, "In Flundel'S
lions of people. This is why it is Fields," by Col. John McCrates,
so nccessary fol' the farmers to Miss Michael distributed poppies
build a strong organization. When to delegates attending a YM9A
their leaders go before congl'os- convention in New York. She ask­
sional committees, they can cal'l'y cd them t.o weal' the poppies in
more influence. Congress wants t.o I memory of those who had died indo what. the majority of the peo- Flanders Fields. .
pic wont done and ol'ganizutions
Ilt
was then that Miss Michael
which speak for large numbers dedicated her life to keeping the
have 'more weight in these heal:- faith with those who died iTl theings, Congressman Preston st.at- wut'. Inspired by Col. McCrae's
cd.
poem, she answered it with her
Labor and industry are ex- poem, "We Shall I{cep the Faith,"
trcmcly well ol'ganized and have und with devotion and zeal spent
programs designed to take curc the rest of her life making the
of their groups. Agriculture must memorial poppy the symbol of
do the same, or these organiza- supreme sacrifice in the war.'
�lions would, without any idea of She approached every individ- I
hurting agriculture, develop pro· ual and organization likely to I
grams which might affect farm- furthcl' her idea, but during the I
ers adversely. fil'St year after the. wur sh� m�t I
Congressman Preston st.ated ;���� ��t��:I�tel���UI����:. actIOn IIIthat, in most instances, labor and
indust.ry were looking out: for
their OWn groups and did not
An election will be held in the 111al<c any effort to hinder agri­
City of Statesboro on Saturday; cult.ure. But, all too often, these
December 4, 1948. foJ' the elcc· groups did not know Ule entire
tion of a mayor and two cOllncil- story, nor did they know the farm­
men to serve the ensuing tel'lll of el's' necds.
two years. Far�ers need an organizationTo ()ualify as a candidate fOI'
strong enough to prevent othersthese offices, notice of intention
from writing their farm programsto run must be filed with the
and to stand their ground withMayor, 01' other executive officCI', labor and industry where therefifteen (15) days before such
might be a dispute on legislation.election. The notice of any candi­
da te for mayor must be accom- C. M. Cowart, president of the
panied by payment of entrance' Portal organization, predicts that
fee of $25.00, und the .notice of the community will have 250 01'
candidates for councilmen must m�;�m;e�m�be�I�.s��th�i�Sy�e�a�'··�_Ti�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���be accompanied by payment or ;;$15.00 each.
This Octobel' 25, 1948.
CITY OF STATESBORO.
The state convention convenes
Tuesday morning at 10:30 in the
Macon City Audltortunf und will
udjourn \Vednesday aflel'noon.
Tuesday will be tuken up with
committee and commodit.y meet­
Ings, anc! Wednesduy will be de­
voted to I'eports from these vu­
dOllS gl'Oup meetings, and dl'aft­
ing of a program fol' 1949. Most
of the major speakers will also
appear on the progrum \Vednes­
day.
Mr. Mikcll stated thllt some 30
reservations hud already been
procured foT' thosb who plun to
remain fol' both days of the con­
vontion.
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, county
president of tne Associated Wo­
men, reports t.hat more ladles
than ever befol'e will a ttelld from
Bulloch. Many of the reservutions
already pl'Ocured arc fot' mun and
wife. The Indies arc vCl'y much
interested in the objectives of the
Farm Bureau and desire to sec
the organization grow. This is the
I'tdSOn, Mrs. Rushing snys, the
ladies arc pushing the organiza­
tion with such effort this year.
M,'. Mikell and Mrs. Rushing
urges every member who possibly
can to attend from Bulloch coun­
ty, for one or both days. They
N01'IOE 01' }JI.EOTION
FOR OIl'Y OF 81'A'I'I':SII0II.0
IINS
1490 On Your Dial
�lON., WJIlD. '" FRI.
10:00 A. �I.
Brought to You By
STATESBORO
EQUIPMENT &
SUPPLY CO.
-NORGE-
DEALER
St-alesboro
A comrnemonulve stump will
be placed On sale November 9 by
the United Stutes Government in
hOlIOI' of t he world's Poppy Lady,
Miss Moina Michael, sister of
Miss Mue Michael, of tile TC ad­
mlnlatrutlve stuff.
Tn August, 1920, she persuaded
three delegates of the Georgla
Convention of the American Le­
gion to try 1.0 get the poppy ac­
cepted as the. memorial symbol
of the World War by Ihe Arncrl-
can Legion, The delegates cnrrtcd
the subject before the convention
and the resolution was passed,
The Georgia delegation to the
National Convention In Cleveland
Ihat your introduced t.he resolu­
lion to tho nalonal body, and the
poppy was adopted as the official
flowel' for the organization. The
follOWing yeal' t;he pOppy Was
adopted 'torI' the Auxilial'Y's me­
morial f1o\fer,
The University System of Geor­
gia hus announced a total enroll­
ment of 25,033 students for, the
fall quarter, as compared with
25,210 Ior the same semester lust
yeur. Heuson for the decrease::
Vetel'ull enrollmcnt dropped 1,457
Illst yeul"s total or 12,098.
Evel'y year from 1919 until her •
deuth Miss Michael fashioned ev�
eJ'y IlOPPY for 11 huge Poppy An­
chor launched on the waters on
Memorial Day in honor of those
who gave their lives at sea. At
first the ceremony was held at
Savannah, but tn 1930 the Naval
Academy at Annapolis took over
the tribute and since that lime
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
"l.m Co.emnn Leodel OolaIDah
21 Welt Mnln St.
it has become a twin .ceremony to
the Memorial Day ceremony at •
the Tomb of the Unknown Sol, -----------
diel'.
Among Miss Michael's honors
is that of "Distingutshed Citizen
of GeOl'gln," conferred upon her
by the Georgia Legislature; and
a murble bust of her was placed
in the State Capitol. At Wren's
Nest, the home of Joel Chandler
FltUnr Roorna
For Your Comfort
To the Tobacco Growers of Bulloch County
We want to thank all of you who purchased your Tobacco
Plants from us thl. year. We are happy that your sales indicat­
ed the excellent quality of your plants, and hope to furnish
YOUI' plant.s next year. If you are a grower who did not use our
plants this year. talk to the ones who did and you'll order from
us next year, Don't plant a tobacco bcd, Let us grow your
plants. We can grow them beller and quickel'.
See Our ReprcsentuUve, eARL ANDERSON
GIVE HIM YOIJR ORDER FOR NEXT YEAR'S PLANTS
WNSON BROTHERS, Deerfield Beach, Fhi.
F. ",
Non-Skid
Spot Pad Tr..sses
&.IU/",.. euar........
.
Let us fill your doctor's prescrip'
tion for surgical appliances.
WIvm IJ"U'�,'�.� Innuu1 tIJ'�.
CHEVROLET IS BUILT
TO SERVE BETTER-UlGER
FRANKLIN - ?W1t
Auctions
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1tII_1II .. _.ur
1 2 3 488
7 8. 9 10 II 13 13
14181617181920
21222324112627
282930
•
----...----,.-------- --_-_--
--Tax Notice--
THE BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
•
FOR PAYING
1948 Taxes
All voters are required to regi8ter,
for the Grand Jury has recom­
mended that the Card Sy8tem be
in�talled in Bulloch County.
J. L. ZETTEROWER
Tax Commi88ioner
Yes, people everywhe're agree that
FIRST
In Ihl.
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1
You get a much !mooIher, sieoJler, safer ride ih
Chevrolet b�cause it brings you the original
and out.tanding Unitized Knee-Action Ride­
proved and perfected during Chevrolet', 14 yean
0/ experience in building Knee-Action units. It'.
remarkably balanced-remarkably comfortable.
And. of COUTle, the Unitized Knee-Action Ride i.
exclusive to Chevrolet and hi&her-priced caul
CHEVROLET
LEADS
�<
Chevrolet crafll��n make .aftty aft'I' conlidera­
tion in designing and building thi. car. It', the
one low-priced car that brings you the lou,jol/
nlety-protection of Fisher l;Jnilteei. Body-Con­
IlruClion. safety plate glan In all Window., the
Unitized Knee-Action Ride and POlitive.Action
Hydraulic Brakes. Another combination of fea­
tures found elsewhere only in more cxpen.live Cln,
-and-
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5
At :10:00 AM FIRST
in strong, sturdy construction ..• in
durability and dependability ... in
-and-
in Valve-in-Head
Performance
wllh
Economy
BIG-CAR
AT LOWEST PRICES
In
Ta."'ul
....uly
Each Monday and Friday Thereafter
At 10:00 A. M. Of all lowest-priced can, only Chevrolet brings
you the enviable performance and economy of
a Valve-in-Head engine. And Chevrolet has the
Wor/J'$ Champion Va!(!(-;n-lleaJ Enllne. For (his
performer has delivered more miles of satisfaction
to more owners. over a longer -period. than any
other power-plant built today. Valve-in-Head is
found elsewhere only in costlier cars.
Sell your I)ecans at auction and get, their
real worth. We will have Mr. Draughn
Rountree at the warehouse every day, if
you wish to sell at (Irivate sale. He will
buy your pecans. We will unload any
time you bring them in for auction on
Mondays and Fridays.
. ,
BULLOCH PECAN
AUCTION-
QUALITY
You will take pride in' owninl this car with the ,
worid-famoul Body by Fisher. It's the body that',
better hy far, and more hcauli/ul6, Ja;, imide and
out, in hardware and upholstery .1 in line and
color. It's recognized everywhere a. the leader
in fine coachcraft. Naturally. this finn body,
like so many other quality feature., i. cxdutive
to Chevrolet and'higher-priced ClrI,
.
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
Shel)l)ard's No.2 Wa,rehouse, Zetterower Ave.
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 10 STATESBORO. GA.
•
.'
The mun In your U.S. Army and
. S. AII' Force recrultlng stu­
I Ion holds, lin Important position.
lie's II rcprusentutlve of the big­
gest-lind most Important-busl­
ness In the world. He's quallflort
und competent 'to hold his job
becunse ho's speciHlly t rnlned und
AUTIIENTIC ANTIQUI':S "old JUS'I' ItJo:CElVEO: '110'1' PU1NT' carefully selected 10 guide young
nnbellcvnbly cheap. Would like Electl'ic Wnshing Machines _ mun in choosing u career. Why is
to buy 11 slnve bill of sntc 01' sluve wr'Ingor type, Mude by General it necessary Ior Ihe recrulter to
tag; tiny hnud-mmle IUI'I1!tul'e 1�lcclfjc. WALTEl1 ALDRED have such high standards or
tilllillg beyond lRGO; t'hinu, gtnss- 0., Phone ::!::!rt. (to tl'uining and experience? Because
WIlI'C, 1)1'1155 01' old chests. YI·; never before hus Americun youth
OLDE WAGON WIII�EI-AN- uu. M�)I.VIN ISU'I'I>FJ!t boon offered such valuable 01'-
TIQNES, Suvunnnh I lighwny, Prominent Suvunnnh Chiropodist, porlunilies. Get this complete
Phcnu 2902, Stntcsboro, On. HIl110UIleCS the opening of story now nt the U.S. Army und
---- - - --- --- office!; ill Ihe Hushillg l Iotcl, U.S, Air Force Rccrultlng StU-
FENCE POST FOR SALE:: Rerl rutcsboro, Georgia, tion', courthouse, Statesbol'o, Gu.
heart cypress, Glll n. long, :\5c ON WF.L)NFlS();\\'S ON r, v
cuch, Cornru- post. 8 ft long, $1.50 Limited to tho troatment
ouch, delivered. J. K CHA UN� of the fect.
CJ:.:Y, P.O. Box 431, Horncrvlllc. "IIONE <trw
Gu. (Stp) IJc51< Clerk III Hushing Hotel nier Jewelers this week end. S. W.
Smart, optician, will be 111 the or­
fice and will receive callers,
Classified
..
FRANCI, IV, ALLE:N
Attorney�at�Lnw
[lllnotlnCCS thc opening of his
officc fOI' gcnernl pl'lictice of
Lnw and [<'edol'nl JI1C0l110 Tox
jll'Hctice
At 21 % Eftst !Vlnin Stl'eet,
Located in office with
\V. G, Neville
(9-23-2tcl
FOil SilLb. 193G Dodge \6-lon
Pick�up t I'uck WIth PI'HCt Icully
new 1946 1110101'. Body in pOOl'
condItion Will sell 5epal'lllely.
WALKER TlHE & BATTERY
SERVICI':, Phone 472,
will arrange uppointrnents.
UII'ORTAN1' MI\N
Stop By
SIIEI.I. SEIIVIOE S'JWI'ION
\Vest PUI'I'Ish & Portnl Hwy.
Fol'
1l1·lIt'1UIIH Stenl(!>! - Sundwlclw"
Uhlohull ))inncn
--Ourh Survlc(!­
NESBIT (i3ooliel LEE
(111')
.
Holsom Wins "Best
Bread" Award
The Bulloch Herald. Thursduy, November 4, 1948
lu,n'" SlOMA PIli IrID'I'Jo1U
1\'1' SI�VI�Ut\l, I'AI{'I'H;S
IlllshC'C'5 01 the Bern SICnw P 11
:3tJ1ol'ity huve been fctr-d nl !l
rl'nl IJlll'ties for the past
weeks. 'I'hry were rlrst invit
ut u-ud tIll' I'l'gllhn' monthly I �
Ing which is Ireld lit 111<' J ill'\.. !\
If01 01
NEED A GOOD REFRIGERA-
TOR? 'We have fOl' sule sev�
cl'al good used eleetl'lc refrigera­
tors, See Ihem at AKINS AP­
PLIANCE CO" West Main St.,
Statesbom, Gu, (tf)
According to on announcement
.
of last week by MI'. E. ,I. Dorst, IIIULLOOII OOUNTYpresident of Ihe Holsum Bukery.
Savunnoh, Holsum bread hus YOUTHbcecn awarded the QUllllly Buk-
ers or America "Best Bread"
trophy, This wus roltowod by a "get-I(NO'l' HOI,E OLUBThe award was made uf'tcr t.he
��LI!lC'I'S OFITIOJl)US ocquuinted" party at Mnrinnnejudging of nearly 90 fine breads Bowen's. Muuy int I'iguing games
baked by members of Quality At the thlrd mcc ttng of the were played. Members lind guests
Bakers of America. The judging Knotholcrs officers were elect od. holperl themselves, soda-fountniu
was made on ten quollty counts, Hick Averitt was elected the su- style, 10 sundaes, prepurcd to
including rlnvor, texture.
freSh-,
parlor officers; Phil Morrls, cap- indlvidunl tastes,
ness, and appearance. ' taln: und
, Wayne Purrtsh and Members, rushees und dates
"�nd our Holsurn loaf carne Max Roberts, lieutenants. All utso enjoyed II dance at Margtn-et
out on top for August," said Mr boys interested- in jOining this- F'rnnklin's. Around twenty-Iivc
Derst. "Tender-tcxing, o_y,r cxclu- club arc asked 10 be at the Com- couples wm-e present. Refresh­
slve baking improvergent, gave munity Center this Saturday monts consisting of snndwlchcs,
our loaf the fine soft texture and night at 7 p. m. This week the olives, pickles, potato chips,
oven-fresh flavor which was rat- boys ere planning a hay ride. cntcl<el's, cooldrs, and cocn-colas
ed finest by the judges." wel'e enjoyed. 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;FOR RENT: Hoom 101' two, wllh "In a survey mnde in June of A'f'fENTION, M01'HEIIS01' WIthout meHls. Phone 635-R. 19117, it was found that 85.4 per-
WE'VE AUTOMAnC WA"�£1i!5
ALL LIIoJED UP It-.! A ROw..
TllEV WA5� THE WHILe IIlUltt IlAAm�
ll-IE MODERN W\Y. 'IOU KJ.JOW
NOTlm;
Dr, E, H, Smnrt., optomet rlst,
will. be out of his office in La-
The Recreation Department an�
FOR SALE: Seed cane 01' cane to cent 01 all Savannah shoppCl's IIOlinces Ihis lVeelt that plans fOl'
make sy.'up. Any umount at preferred Holsum bread," Mr. . d I
.
d I I
rensonable Ilrlce. R. P. MILLER, Derst continued. "And in some
a
super�ls� Jl atl�eno 'f las )e�ntowns in South Carolina and ul'range or c 11 I'en 1'0111 t 1CHOllte Brooklet tit. Denmark.
Georgia the preference for Hol- age
of two through six for Satl1l'�
FOR SilLE' 2 Fuel 0,1 Ileaters sum went as lugh as 90 percenL"
day 11101'11Ing.
,
I There IS plenty of equipmentnt reasonable prices. One large He explamed that for the next availa.ble, the IrtLie thealre, petSIZC, practIcally new, PHONE two weeks shoppers in Bulloch
I shows, nicnic gl'ounds; and play625-M 01' write Bill Adams, county will lind a beautlrul yel- periods nre planned, Ml's. MuxSiaiesbol'o, Ga. (11-11-2tcI low band with a big ol'chid print- LockWood will be the supel'visol'
HOSPITAL AND SUHGICAL
cd on It with the slogan, "An or- and mothel's are asked to be pl'es-
"',XPENSES PAID, G rea t
chid to the Ladies Who Sel've
ent Saturday morning at 9 0'-c, Holsum Bread-All 85A Percent
colck,of You,"
- BATTERIES -
We have ••• at ItII times ••• a Battery to
fit yom' Car, Truc){ or 'fractoI'.
We PCl'solUtlly Guarantec
GOODYEAR AND HIXON
BAT T E R I E S,
NEICD A GOOD HI�FRIGERA- FOR SALE:: All, 01' pal't, 01 200- White Cross Plan, with olfices
in pl'incipal cities, now enroll�
ing small gl'Dups in Bulloch coun�
ty. Phone Miss Jackie Waten;,
Statesbom, 338-J, or send post­
cal'd to Box 121.
TOn? \Ve have for sule sev� nCl'e fal'm, with outhouses, etc,
el'nl good used electric I'efl'igel'u- Fol' details sec G. VV. HARTLEY,
tOIS. Sce them at AKINS AP- ROLlle 1, Mett.cr, Gu.
PLlANCE CO, Wesl Main SI"
Slatesboro, Ga, (tl)
FOR SALE-FARMS, HOMES
and BUSINESS PROPERTY.
See The Bulloch Insurunce &
Healty Compuny before you buy,
Let LIS help you sell your Pl'op�
erly, We have a huge number of
applrentlons for fUl'ms and homes.
List your property with us for
sale now. Bulloch Insurance &
Realty Co" 6 South Main SI. 1st
fioor Sea Island Banlt Bldg. Tel.
188-R.
- FARM LOANS
4% Intel'est
Terms to suit the borrower, Sec
LINTON G, LANIER, 6 S. Mall1
St, lsi 1"1001' Sea Island Bunl<
Building.
---- 0_-.__
---- '\'...\N'rEI) ---­
liENS - ROOSTEIlS - FIl}'�mS
Lal'ge 30c lb.
Sl1Iali 27c Ib,
Frnyers and Roosters
a t Top Prices.
SEA FOOD OEN'J'Elt
GO W, Mnin, Below City Dairy
-Phone 544-
WANTED' Poulll'Y 01 all kinds.
Highest prices paid RALPH
MOORE: Phone 294-L, Preelo­
rillS Street, Statesboro. Ga.
------------
f W"IIrn Auto Asso, Stor.
,alia
C. J.l\'IcMANUS
sn w. !\fain Sf. - Phuno 51S�l\I
F�G-I-,-FARM LOANS,
COl1vcllLionul 10011s: All 4 per�
CClll, SWift, p. ompt sen7ice,­
A S DODD, Cone Bldg., N. Main
!-;l. Phone 5 lB, Stntesbol'O. (to
------- -----
YOUR HAT
IS
TOPS
WITH US
We SJlCCilllb.6 In Clt'Hlllng and
Blocking }'our lint. Oull Us
'l'ociIlY (01' Qllich PlciUlI) nlltl
OI:livery,
WI' Give
Prompt. Service On All
DRY CLEANING
ONE .ilAY SJ!�RVIC"-:
ON REQUlcST
DuBose
Dry Cleaners
CalL 368-J or 538-J
�. Zcltp.rowcr Avp" Bet,urem1
Olliff Sf. :llllr-l)nvcJ' Ud.
Next to 'I'hucl(sloll &, 1\11'11011
Betiding CflllIJluny
WE OALL FOil & J)ELlVlo�1t
Or you muy Jell"l: YOlil' (:Iothcs
I
for clc8.lIlng lit lIulJsolI DuBose
J\fon's Store on '\lest 1\Iulll 81.
FOSTER DIXON
- Insurance -
AUTO _ Il'mE - LIABILITY
!'l'I'A'I'E- �ru'rUAl, t10SPI1'ALI-
:l:A'J'ION INSURANOE
OLAIMS Alit] PAm LOOALLY
I.IEFOIlE LEA VfNG HOSI'I'I'i\I,
1', O. Box 31
IIALLMARK
CHRISTMAS CARDS
from paintings by'
Grandma Moses
All the refreshing charm 01
Grandma Moses' famed land.'
scopes ;s captured on these�
new Hallmark Christmas)
Cords! See them today, Andlremember, a Hallmark Card
tells your friends YOII cored
enough to send the ver� best,
Headquarters for Distinctive
Hallmark Chri,tmas Cards;
During bad weather the pro­
gram will be continued inside the
Community Centel'. In ordel' fol'
YOUI' child to get the Illost out of
thiS program It is requested that
you have youI' child here on the
lirst day, Walker Tire & Battery Service
(BILL WALKER)
The trophy is a handsome sil.
vel' column.
In exhibiting the trophy, the
bakery president pledged that
"our prize.winning Holsum bread
wHl be even finer during the days
ahead."
The bakery Is now construct- FOR HENT: Unful'l1ished four­
ing a new building in Savannah 1'00111 apartment. Close in. Hot
which, when completed, will be water fUl'l1ished. Apply at 202
one of the finest in the country. South CoUege Street.
We Handle All Adjustments In Our Store
NO RED TAPE and NO DELAY
WANTED TO BUY: Corn, See
EDWIN BANKS at City Dairy
Farm
J, B, SARGENT
General Contractor
-See Me BefOl'e You Build-
1 am physically able and ca­
pable of handling any type 01
eonstrllction Work done as
ecnomlcally as anyone,
(11-18-3tpl
L1l E. Main St. Phone-472
�iifffii§iJ
38 E. l\IArN 81', S'I'!\'l'Esnou.O, GA. Phone lUH
You are IIlvited to select
your own personal greetings
fl'Dm our �showings of . . . TOYS
the most beautiful
Christmas Cards ever Right Out of SantCl','
Crea ted by the makel's of
B" YCllES
Boys' or Girls'
$36.95
HALLMARK CARDS
Gallery Artists
Sophisticated
Conventional
Formal
Cards for Men
--------]
It. SMALL DEPOSIT WILL LAY-
AWAY ANY OF THESE THRILL­
ING GIFTS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
The lilt word In smooth
operaUon, title' perform­
ance and tong service,
Sturdily m,de frame ...
heavy duty Llres and
leather se.. t,
Union Hardware Skates No, 5 ...•.•••. , ,
Touchdown Football 1,98
RADIO fLYER WAGONIMPRINTED WITH YOUR
NAME
,
Modern Miss Washing Machine, . •••• • ••• 3,98
TOil! Thumb Cash Register., . . .. •••. •••• 4,49
Mechanical Racer,.................... 1.98
RuggedlS cOIU�ruct.ed, aU metp.l wagon
wlth·n one piece body � , . beautifully
flnlsh:?d In red enameL Will please
Any youngeter!Come III now and make your
selection While stocks are
complele. All at popular
prices. Be ready for
9.95
Rubber Doll, 13" ..•.•.• , ... ,........... 3,49
Steel Rocker " ......•.• , •..•.. ,....... 1.98
Electric Toy Iron ., .••. o ••••••• , • • • • • •• .95
Bubble Gum Bank-complete with gum ,.. 1.89
,
Gene Autry Pistol, 9" ., •••••••.•. ,..... .98
Simplex Typewriter , .••••• , ,.... 1.98
Greycraft Tool Chest 0 • 2,29
Steel Glider Chair 4,49 TRICYCLES
EARLY CHHISTMAS
MAILING D9LLCOACH
Mad, ot light· blue heAVY dut,
carriage clolh, trimmed in white
binding. Collr.pslble frame tor
easy storaae, 511i luch diameter
wbeell.
�""�--.---""_JRead! The Herald'S]Ad.,...� - .;.... . .
.
-THE BULLO<!:H HERALD BulJoch County'.leading
Newspaper
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
VOLUMEVDI
German Girls Say
'It's Wonderful
"[L's wonderful!"
,l
That's the answer they gave' to
the question, "what do you think
of Amorlcu t"
Monday mcrnlng of this \\;eek
Statesboro school children heard
whut it's like 10 live In Germany
today, Cornelia Greber and Ellen
Schmidt, two young German girls,
were guests of the Statesboro
school at the regulul' chapel pro.
gl'um. They were with Dr, Guy
Wells, president or GSCW, Mil­
ledgeville, where the two girls
H I'C s tuden ts undel' u Rot ary for�
eign student education plan.
The girls were presented by Dr
vVells, who I'elated some of his
C'xpc"iences while in Germany,
studying t.he educalional system.
Miss SchmIdt stated simply in
her talk that "Dreams do come
true." She t.old of the conditions
which existed in Gel'many in
1933 when Hit IeI' came to powel'.
"We were children then, and
Ihe youth Imew only dictatorship
and fear. We saw OUI' parents
cheer Hitler, the teachers damn
t.he Jews. You can't Illlagllle the
disapPOintment and dlsillusion�
ment when Germany was con�
quered," she said
Living in the Western sector
of Germany, she confessed that
"I wouJdn't like to live in East�
ern (Soviet�controlled) Germany,
a dictatorship, one all·mighty 01'�
ganization fol' everything , it
is now as it has ever been."
She stilted that in Germany
they arc trying to strengthen
and build up.a good, decent gov�
ernment.
Miss Grubel', who taught III a
school in the RUSSIan zone but
lived in the American-British
zone, related the difficulties she
had with the money. Paid in
Russia,n currency, she could not
take It across the border with
her in returning to her home.
She described Ihe desperate
c!t'cumstances undel' whictT she
had to teach. She descl'ibed her
pupils as gOll1g without --shoes,
decent clothing, with no copy­
books, no pencils, no chalk, "And
the boys so keen to learn," she
stated,
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, November 11, 1948
Mrs. ,J. M, Creasy, her niece, Becky Beck, and her son, Gene keep
things fl'ol11 going "Rotlen in Denmark." Shown here they arc wrap­
ping cuts of beef 111 the freezer locker plant. erected by Mr, Creasy
hi the Denmark community,
�othing 'Rotten'
In 'Our' Denmark
"Somel hing's rotten in Dcn� el' communities with fr�ezel' lock�
er plants in which to .keep their
meats and vegetables and fruits
He went to work and in short
noon.
-----_._------
GENE OONNER HOME ON
LEAVE FROM U, S, ARMY
marie"
Maybe so, in Denll1a ri< in Eu�
rope.
But not so in the Denmark order the Denmark community
communtty, Bulloch counly, had a freezer lockel' plant.
It began two years ago when 7n additior. to the locker plant,people in thut community had to
dl'ivc 12 to 15 miles to the freezer t here is a meat curing section.
plant in Stateshoro if they wish- And if there is not. enough to do
ed to preserve thell' home� about the rarm, the house, the
slaughtered meats. meat.ctlrlllg plant, the Creaseys
J. M, Creasy decided something operate a country store along
could be done about it. Looking modern, lines with elect rical ap�
about over the state. he saw oth� pliances and all.
the December meeting,
to make their report or their se- mruRoH WO�fEN SHII' 28
lecion or oflicers for next year at OLOTHING PAOKAGES
TO
TEEN-AGERS IN EUlIOPE
5.9.'1 Red Caps Continue, Win
Two More To Hold Lead
The powerful Red Caps added two mor� vic­
tories to their string of wins to hold the lead In the
Junior Boys City Football League, and tightened
up their claim on the American Legion Football
Trophy with 7 wins and no losses,
Last Wednesday the RC's de­
leated the second place Bull Dogs
40 to 6, Bobby Steptoe hardly ie.t
the game open before he was off
for a 45-yal'd ]flL:nt to pay dirt.
Before the quartel' ended Colon
Baron took a pass from Jimmy
.Tones and put tile ball where 'Va�
tel's could score from the 10-yard
Ime for the second touchdown,
Then in the second period Wa�
ters scored on a 40�yard run,
Soon after Steptoe scored lollow- BULL DOGS LIOK OARDS 12-0
ing several SWift, short plays.
Waters completed his evenlllg by
scoring two more' touchdowns­
one in the third and one in the
from the 30-yard line in the third
quarter Barbel', Hines, Franklin,
DeLoach and Steptoe were most
consistent ball caniet's, with
Freeman and Clements getting
tackling credit for the Bull Dogs.
Gene Newton, Charlie I-IOlllllgS�
worth were the ball toters for
the Cards, with Sonny Hodges
and Ted McCorkle handllllg the
tackling.
A WONDERFUL WAY T.o
SAY��
Send lall.ful Hallmark
Thank Vou Cardl that
carr; belt wllhel for the
New Vear tao, Beaullful
-dlstlnctlv. _In perfect
lalle.
Holster Set with Rodeo Pistol........... 1,49
Buddy L Wrecking Truck,.............. 2.19
Rocket Mechanical Speed Boat ..•.•.•• ,. 2,98
Adding Machine .• 0 • 0 • 0 •• , ••••••• 0 0 •• 0 • 2.29
Pool Table, 19x12 ......... ,............ 2,49 Other Sizes at Sintilar Savings
Lanier .Jewelers
"YOUR HALLMARK DEALER"
Statesboro, Georgia
"ON THE SQUARE"
,
I
fOlll'th quarter.
The Bull Dogs' lone score came
in the last qUaI'ter on a pass
from Joe Hines to .Toe Waters,
who lugged it fl"Om the 50-yard
line to the goal line.
Chal'les Clemen Is, Billy Slep-
toe, AI DeLoach, and Charles REI) OApS 21; PILOTS 0
Howard were wheelhorses fol' the
Saturday the Red Caps contin­
ued their victory march by de�
feating the Pilots 21 to O. Robert
Waters scored the thrce touch�
downs, with Jimmy Jones inter�
cepting a pass In the third period
Saturday the Bull Dogs defeat-
period to set up the last score.ed the Cardinals 12 to O. Hines
scored from the 25 in the first The passing game of tile Pilots
period. Preston Barbel' scored failed to payoff.
BD's. Underwood, Jones, Waters
and Bobby Steptoe did the heavy
1V0rk for the Red Caps,
Rotarians Hear
Russian History City And County Mourn
Death Of Rev. T. E. Serson
Chas. A. Jackson JI'" pastor 01 "Kids just like to make things
A.A.U.W. to Meet In the Stalesbol"O "Mehodis ChUl'ch, with theil' hand, and it means
G.T.C. Library On Rev Harn"bcrgel', pasoI' 01 the so'mething new lor the bedroom,
Tllesday Evelll'llg at 8 Presbyterian Church, and Rev, ,. , f r the dinner lable·"' ,John Burch, of Claxton; forlller hVI.ng loom, 0 ,
The regular meeting of the assistant to Rev. Serson, led the 1 something to w�ich they point
American AssociatIOn of Univer� services. with pride,' Mrs. McGehee t:aid.
Statesboro Rotarians heard 1I
definition or "Communism" Men­
dny when MI's. MRudel Edge talk-
cd 10 Ihe club on "Russin," For an hour on Tuesday of this week the peo-"Communism Is II religion,' pie of Statesboro and Bulloch county put asidebased on love of sla o, and not
hei d 'I Itt" t
' ,
I011 tho love 01 God,\' 'he said t rr ar y tas {S 0 par icipa e In a meroria ser-
"Cornmunisrn does no� believe in vice for the Rev. T, Earl Serson, pastor of the First
God 01' !I ruture life, nor In indi- Baptist Church here, who was drowned while on a
Vidual I'ighls, Prnmises meun hunting trip in Canada on Friday of last week.
nothing . , . lying iBl honomble. +
Coml11unism is the plah of 0 I'uf. The Stulcsbot'o pastor und
nan gang to make Ithemselves First District V.F.\V. Fred Bellsley ,JI'., also 01 States-
lords 01 a new leudaf system,." Convention to Bc bam, 10geilwI' willi Pelel' Sel'son,
M,'s, Edge traced the histol'Y Held Ilere Nov, 4 brothel' 01 the minister, lind Wil-
of t.he Russians, beglhning with liarn Evans, both of Sioux Look�
the original Slavs ulong the Bnl� Veterans of Foreign Wars will out, U lawn in westel'n OntHrio,
tic, theil' migrations JI'OIll Asia, meet hel'e Sunday, Novcmber 14, left that Canadian town Friduy
t.he peasants' rebellion in the for a First District convention. mOl'nlllg to go hUIlUng
17 century, the advent ,of i{ul'l Tiley will begin theil' meetings When the hunters failed to I'c.
Marx, the rise or BolsheviRI1l nnd at 10 n. m, at the Masonic I-Inll f '
the 20 yeurs. of worldlostl'nCiSioll, on South Mnin street. :�:��Ch I'��:s 1�lil�C 1I�� �;����:�Cil:�und the events lending up to und The local Post No, 5895 of th� police using nirplones.
including WOl'ld War II VFW will be host [II the con·
In descl'ibing Stalin, Mrs, Edge vention,
said.; "Hitler WUs nothing
com-I
Bud Marlin, commander of Iho
pal'ed to Stalin� HiUen lacked the locol post, announced that Stllte
gift of silence. Stalir has that Department Commander C, F
cunnrng that a clerical, chruohlY Pope, State Depnr'lment Qunt'ter­
education gives . , , for Stalin muster James L. Carmichael,
wns educated for thl! priesthood, and Fh'st District Commander
Where HilleI' covered only Eu� RflY Hendrix will be present at
rope, Stalin wants all EUl'ope and the convention,
all Asia. Say what we please, he Congresslllan Princc H. Pres� wntel' in the lake is nowcommands our destinies"
ton �vill be a guest of the can: f.'eezing on ships and boatsMrs. Edge point.ed out Ihe aims vention. and that unless the borliesof the Comm�nists: a strong H d.
of the other thl'ee are reeov-
army, a protcetive belt of satel- in���d·r;��h��I�geo: It!lCat�:rl� arc cl'ed within the next fewlites,' and the weakening and di-
vision of western democl'ades.
"Russia is n land where slaves
arc trying to grow up, Power bas
gone to the heads or a few_ ,
Communism is in the souls of
these people," Mrs. Edge saId, Lon Sullivan, of the GeorgiaIn her concluding statements, Citizens Council, will be guest--------------------------( Mrs. Edge contends 'We are on
speaker at Ihe meeting of the
Emeral Lanier Wins IS' H. S, SEN Ions TO SELL the right course noW, "The Tru- Statesboro Junior Woman's Club. C G . MAGAZINES; TAKE ORDERS man Doctrine", which was his afternoon at 3:30 at the Com-Denmark, orn rowIng FOIIi NEW ANI) REN�]WALS Roosevelt's-helplng free people munlty Center in Mbmorial Park,Oontest for 1948 to remam free, Showing the
.
Members of the seniol' class of world we have something soEmeral Laniel' was the best Statesboro High School wili be- mueh better, Provl.,._jha capit­corn growe. in the Denmar.k gin n sales campalgn 'to obtain nti'sm C'iiW1IfI"fIfl! ee1l'll'li1ilic f6b lifcommunity this year, according new orders and renewal orders achieving stability, providingto a report made by the Farm for magazines beginning Novem- steady employment, creating op- other organizations.Bureau committee which checked ber 29. The campaign will run portunitles and increasing the Mrs. Paul Sauve will presentthe yields of those entered in the through December 3. wellare of all people," Mr, Sullivan, He IS expected to
commun!ty contest. "Let us all be missionaries of talk on cool'dinating community
MI' Lanier averaged some 60 Class members urge citizens of democracy and peace," she can· I
efforts, with emphasis on plan�
bushels pel' acre on his demon- Statesboro to save theil' renewal c1uded. ning for youth,She told 01 Ihe dislorted ac-
stration plot. Caroll Miller and and gilt _subscription orders andcounts} of life in America as told J. L. Lamb were close seconds. new orders for them, T�ey WIllby the Russians in the newspa-
b f h D k
I
visit homes November 29 through
pers, magazines and movies. Then mem ers 0 t e enmar December3.
gl'oup have made pians to attend
The two German girls were the State convention, "We WIll appreciate them,"
given a tremendous ovation by J, H, Ginn, local president,) they say,the school students,
named \V, P_ Fordham, Houston Theil' commissions will be used
They left here to go to Savan- LallieI' and U. L. Williams to a for school purposes.
nah, where they talked to the
nominating and inst.ructed themSavannah Rotary Club Monday
Young Beasley is a graduate of cones were shown,
���'ke�nl�����ty hi�f r�;I�;�lalnan� Jewel boxes covered with beat.
shrimplllg business on the Geor� en copper foil, rags transformed
",In (Joust. I-IIH Imrontslmrvlve. _.. into pot holders, hot plate mats,
E L, Barnes and Logan Hagan fruit bogs converted into effi�
left Statesboro Monday night and cien dishrags, pecans into novel­The Blue Devils scored in the Mr Fred Beasley Sr. left Tues-
t.y forms, pine needles into whisk-The 'Middleground farm group Member of the UllIted Council • "- • first, second and fourth qual' tel's, duy night fol' Canada,
of Church Women in Bulloch and scored tWIce in the third, The word of the death of Rev. brooms and
bread trays.Gene Conner, lormel' employee planned Thursday night to send
county prepared and shipped on Junior Football Team
Emory Nessmilh "CO rod four Sersoll cRused sorrow in the Solt woods Irom old cralesof The Bulloch Herald, now in fifteen 'members to the state Tuesday of thIS week 28 pack� Selected to Play at5 .. 01 the touchdowns a 11(1 HUllniculi he"rls or all in this section, Ex- WOl'e tl·ansformed into many toysIhe U. S. Army, IS hOlm� on ba .• convention for the two days it is ages containing complete outfits Armistice Day Program scored one tl'emely active 111 IllS church fol' the younge.' childl'en.day leave after comp etmg Slc in seSSion, fol' teen-age youths 111 Europe. " - work, he also took an interesttraining at Fort Jackson, S. C, . t r th Max Lockwood, director of The Blue DeVils go to Claxton h'b' fJohn H, Olliff Middle round's The shipment IS a par 0 e in Civic and community affairs. In addition to the ex •• t 0When he returns to Fort Jack- • g I November 5 "World Community recreation, announced here tonight to play the Claxton High All busll1ess houses in Statesboro Mrs. McGehee, the Homemakerson he will enter a Jeadership president, requcsted that James Day" observed here. this week that the Junior School team, which is coached by I 12 ktraining schooL Upon completion Lamar Deal, J. I. Smith and John Val'slty football team will go Hal Waters, son of Mr. und Mrs closed from 11 unti o'cloc on teachers could qdd many thingsfl' t .. th I 'II
d b Tuesday to gather at hiS church made by their own pupils.
a liS ramlllg ere, 1e WI go
Gay sel've on l' nominating cortl- Mrs. Fay Laz8t' and son, Bud, to ,Baxley to ay to play e� D, P. Waters, of Statesboro fol' the memorial service. Rev,to photographer's school. He is
mlttee, to report also at the De� were vi3itors in Savannah SUtlll'- fore a huge crowd at a spe�the son of Mr .and Mrs, Willis cial Armistice Day program.
Conner, of 'South College street. cembel' meeting day. The Benedictine school band
of Savannah will appear for
the cel'cmomes. The football
game of the youngsters is
the main event of the pro�
gram and thousands of peo­
ple from HUlt section are eXM
pected to witness It.
Lon Sullivan to S I)eal,
At Meeting of Junior
Woman's (Jlub Today
Mr. Sullivan is well known in
Satesboro as a compelling speak-
or, havlnll.appeared horlL s.e.ve(JI1 •
times before the Rotary Club apd
Blue Devils 31,
Millen High 0
The Statesboro High School Blue Devils de­
feated the Mjllen High School team here last Fri­
day night 31 to O.
------------+
.-----------------.
sity Women will meet in the
browsing 1'00111 of the college Ii�
brury Tuesclay evening at 8 o'­
clock, with Miss Viola PetTY,
Miss Hassie McElveen, Louise
Bennett, and Mrs. DaVid Hawk
as hostesses. Miss McElveen Will
lead a discussion on children'S
books, An exhibit will be prepar-
Study of Apprentice
Training to Be Made
Here Monday Evening'
Machinists, electJ'icians, con- ed fOI' the dIscussion,
tractors, plumhe.'s and other busi-
ness men who are interested in T.(J. Home Ec Club
apprentice truini�g service arc Hears Rev. Harnsbergerurged 10 meet With Mr, George On "Family Living"w, Sabo, represent.ative of the I 'Bureau of Apprenticeship of the Rev. Hal'nsbe"gel', pastol' of 1 he
D_ S. Depnl'lment of Lubor, at Presbyterian Chul'ch, spoke to
the coul'thouse Mondny evening the Teachers College Homc Eco­
at 6:30 o'clock. nomics Club Monday on "Chl'is-
With Mr. Sabo will be Tom itanity in the Home." He stl'ess�
Shearouse, of the_ State Depart� ed the importance of a religious
ment of Education, and Hugh L. envIronment in the home, based
Samuel, state supervisor of the on love for each other, mutual
the Bureau of Apprentice ship. understanding, appreciation for
The meeting .will be to study earn. other's abilities, companlon­
the services offered in training ship, and family worship_
under the GI Bill of Rights, Vet- This is the first of a series on
crans arc invited to attend. u discussion of family living.
Number 61
• • REV. T, EARl, SEnSON
]n a telephone COI1VCt'Slltlon
yesleniay uftel'lloon at 2 o'­
clock, Constuble Smull, of
Sioux Lookout, Onturio, told
Fay Wilson of Burnes FUll­
ernl Home thut only the body
of Mr. Serson had been
found, He stated that the
+------------
sldff in which they were
t..'aveling: was found about \
200 yards from the shore.
Constable Smull stated that
M iniuure dolls made from corn
shucks attructed thc most "oh's"
and "ah's" from the group,
Scarves, colored by n spcclal
method 01 applying coloring cray­
ons, towels rrom flour sackl,
necklaccs from beechnuts and
seeds and tiny sea shells, ear­
rings made rrom buttons, bouon­
nieres from acorns and tiny pine
Vocational Home
Makers Meet
Pieces of string, bunches of
pine straw, old upples boxes, corn
shucks, tin cans! acorns, seeds,
rags, Jar rubbers-all are just so
much putiy In the hand. of Vo­
cutlonal HomemakeI' Instructors
and Home Economics Instructors
In BIIlloch nn" neighboring coun­
ties,
hours it. would be impossible
to recover 1hem this wlllter.
The constuble said it is bc�
lievcd the uccldent occured
Monday, Tuesduy and Wednes­
day or this week Homemaking
teuchers of Bulloch county, Eel,
Ouk Purk and Summertown met
at the Luboratory Sehool at the
T e H c her s College to observe
demonstrations Ilnd an exhibit of
Mrs, Lucille McGehee, of the Vo­
cation Stale Department 01 Edu­
cntion.
The exhibits Induded work. In
• crafts by students to illustrate
wha t they- can, do and are _dolII&'.
Friday night ns Ihe hun tel's
were on their way buck to
Siollx Lookout. The l6-loot
he did not believe that wus
t he spot where it capsized,
Rev. Serson served as a chnp­
lain during World II und wns us�
signed 10 the local ai., base, Up·
on his dlschul'ge (rom the Army
he accepted n call to serve the
Baptist. Church here.
Rev, Scrson is survived by IllS
wife and one daughter, Sally, a
student III Mercer University;
his mothel, three broUlers, und
I\VO sisel's. Funeral services will
be held in Detroit.
------------ -----------
Chief Lott Urges
Law Observa,nce
CITY POLICE COURT
Police COUl't convened at 9 o'clock Monday morning, November
8, With five cases on the do.cket, inc1uding three traffic violations.
Two cases for speeding were caHed One drIver was charged and
found .guilty of speeding, reckless riving, running into another car,
drunkenness, an!1 driving without n drivers' license. He was fined $75
und given u short leclure on the evils of dl'ink and the dangers of
dl'iving an automobile while llnder the influence of liquor. The other
dl'iver fuilC'd to show up In court lind his $10 cash bond was forfclted,
A cur ownf'r was chaged with poking violtion and disregal'd of
1.1 t"Hffie tici<et. He was fined $2_50 and received a brief lecture on
the imparlance of traffic contml and a proper respect lor tralfic
tickets,
.
A negro drew a $25 fine or 30 days on the streets for drunken­
ness and disorderl:i conduct, The testimony showed that he bad tried
to beat up his "young'uns," The defendant offered In his statement
that "¥oUng'uns just naturally need a Qeatinll now-a-days," The
